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The Weather 
RudlDp of 4' .. 5' ex· 
peekd thl mornlDI' with 
IJttrDoon hi&' ill &be 
70' Wedn~,. partl,. 
cloudy and ",armer with 
$Uttered ahewen Wed. 
nesday Dl&hl. 

Negroes Win 3 Battles 
Before Supreme Court 

Crowd-Rushes for Bargains 
~_""'P'l Ryan Describes Schine 

.As ~A Man Set Aside' 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Negroes won new victories betOTe the 

supreme court Monday on appeals involving racial egyegallon jn 
colleges, public housL'Ig, municipal golf courses and a city·owned 
tbeater. 

In none of the cases did the high court actually rule out sel' 
regation. as it did in last week's historic deeislon which held un· 
constitutional any system of separate public gyade and high schools 
for whites and Negroes. 

However, in three of the six 
cases ruled on Monday, the 
tribunal ordered the lowe: 
courts to reconsider their de
cisions "In the light or' last 
Monday's ruling and "conditions 
that now prevail." 

These three cases involved the 
admission of Negroes to the 
University at Florida and Lou
Isiana State university, and :0 
D city-owned Louisville, Ky., 
amphitheater. 

In the other three segregation 
cases acled on Monday the 
court, by denying hearings, in 
effect let stand lower court de· 
cisions which: 

D~lslons Llated 
1. Banned segregation in low

rent housing projects in San 
Francisco city and county. 

2. Banned segregation at Har
din Jun ior college of Wichita 
Falls, Tex. This deCision W .1S 

based on the "separate but 
equal" doctrine which last 
week's decision knocked out. 

Hoover Presents 
J75 Publications 
To SUI Library 

For mer President Herbe:-t 
Hoover has presented the Uni
versity library with 175 publi
cations ot his addresses, reports 
and other papers. 

Other contributions from the 
Iowa-born statesman include 20 
books and pamphlets written by 
others, bearing upon his career, 
and an autographed lIkeneis 
done by portrait photographer 
Fabian Bachrach. The gift WtlS 
apPTovetl ' this week for the uni
versity by tbe finance commi~
tee oc the state board of educa-
llorw . 
• SUI librarians estimate thnt 
the Iowa authors collection is 
now third largest in the num
ber of wri tings by and about 
the West Branch farm boy who 
grew up to become U.s. Presi
dent, exceeded only by the col
lection ot the Libra.y of Con
gress and the Hoover Institute 
library at Stanford unlversi~y . 

Discourses included in the 
175 publications cover a wide 
range of subjects and Interests 
within Hloover's cal1Cer. They 
touch upon his work as chair
man or ~he committee for re
liet to Belgium and as U.S. 
(ood edmlnistrator during World 
War I, as U.S. secretary of com
merce, as President, and since 
1933. 

Single Stage Rocket 
Goes Up 158 Miles 

WHITE SAN D S PROVING 
GROUND, N.M. (JP) - A single 
stage rocket soared Monday to an 
altitude of 158 miles above the 
earth, a new record for rockets 
of that type. 

The Naval Research Laborato
ries Viking No. 11 rocket went 
22 miles higher than the Viking 
No. 10. tested May 7, which 
reached 136 [I1.iies. 

Officials at the base said Mon
day's ' shoot reached a peak 
Velocity of 4,300 miles an hour 
and returned to earth 20 miles 
north and ,. miles west of the 
launching area. The rocket land
ed within the test range. 

The U.S. CITcuit Court in New 
Orleans said six Ncgroes who 
sought to enroll in the all-white 
school should be! admitted be
cause it would be more cosUy 
and less convenient ror them to 
attend distant Ne&rro schools. 

3. Ordered the city of Houston, 
Tex., to permit Negroes to usc 
municipal golf courses on a 
segregated basis. This appeal by 
the City bas been before the 
hlah court since June 1952. 

indicate Court'. Bellet. 
The decisions. on top of l8!lt 

Monday's opinion, gave a clear 
indication that the high court 
believes the unconstitutionality 
ot segregation extends beyond 
the school issue. 

In other actions Monday tha 
high court: 

1. Agreed to rule on whether 
the business of promoting prl1-
tessional championship boxing 
mn tches is subject to the Sher
man Anti-Trust act. The court 
already has decided that pro
fessional. basketball is not with
in the scope of the act. It also 
agreed to hear arguments 0;1 
whether booking and other pra\!
Uces in connection with Icgitl
mate theater productions vio
late the anti-trust laws. 

Upheld SeeurU,. Act 
2. Upheld 7-2 II decision ot the 

McCorren Internai Security act 
which says an alien must be d -
ported it at any time after enter
ing the U.S. he was a member at 
the Communist party. 

rrhls sustliined the IfOvern
menl's act jon in ordering the de
portation of Robert N. Galvan, 
a Mexican, who entered this 
country in 1918 and was 8 Com
munist in San Diego, Calif., 
from 1944 until about 194'6-1947. 

French' Heroi ne 
Of Dien Bien Phu 
Returns Smiling 

HANOI, Indochina (JP) - The 
ordeal of Dien Bien Phu behind 
her, Lt. Genevieve de Galllrd 
Terraube flew into Hanoi and 
a heroine's welcome Monday 
night, wearing a dusty, sweat· 
stained uniform and a big smile. 

Cheering friends halled her 
at this French headquarters 
city. 

The cherubic-faced, blue-eyed 
29-year-old (French air force 
nurse was tinally Creed by the 
rebel Vietminh forces at the 
battered fortress where she had 
tolled among the French Union 
wounded for 74 days-first un
der the rising fire of siege runs 
that led to the rebel victory May 
7, then under Red captivity. 

The only woman among per
haps 14,000 men of Brig. Gen. 
Christian de Castries' vanquish
ed command, Genevieve came 
back in a French hospital trans
port plane such . as has borne 
more than 400 of her crippled 
charges. 

She came back gally In the 
worn, campaign garb of a para
trooper. She wore dusty CanV!18 
shoes without stockings, this 
girl whd was made a knight 01 
the Legion 6t Honor and pre
sented the French Mllftary 
Medal for her heroic job while 
the battle was still on at Dien 
Bien Phu. But her lipS' were 
rouged. . 

,.World News Briefs 
' .. ~ Cond.nsation o"Lat. Dev.lopment. 

Molotov Shifts Ground in Geneva 'Talks 
GENEVA,. (JP)-8oviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov, apPIl1'

enUy shlIting his ground in the negotiations for a quick ceasefire 
in Indoehina, snarled proceedings Monday with a demand, for poli
tical discussions. A reliable informant said Molotov r,lsed the issue 
at Monday'~ secret session as the Geneva conference went into its 
fifth week. 'BritiSh Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, juBt back al
ter high level talks with Prime Minister Winston CllurchiU and 
other cabinet ministers in London, said what happens here this 
week may be decisive. Molotov said the ceaseflre should be handled 
directly by the "~wo sides"-France and the Communist-Jed Vlet
minh. 

• • • 
French Force. Beat Off Vietminh Siege 

SAlGON. Indochina (JP) - French Union forces outnumbered 
three to two beat oCt a six-day pocket-size Dien Bien Phu type 
,iege by the Vietmlnh in northern Laos near Red China's border, 
the French high command announced Monday. The French-Laotian 
Post, Nam Tha, is only 18 miles sou~h of China's Yunnan Province 
and 100 tnJ1es west of Dlen 'Blen Phu. The defenders, who were 
subjeeted to continual mortar and machinegun fire be,innin, May 
18, finally forced 400 attacking rebeb, to lift their siege. Nam Tha 
haa stratetjc significance, fUaroln, a spot near the Junction ot 
China, LaQS, and Burma. 

u.s. Sends 
Munitions 
To Nicaragua 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Th e 
United States Is nying ,uns to 
Nicaraaua and Honduras, neigh
bors or lef,-\\!ng ";urtemab, 
which Is being armed by the 
Communists. 

Reports of the Central Ameri
can airllrt were confirmed Mon
day by a .late department press 
oUicer, Lincoln White, who said 
a special effort Is being made to 
speed up the shipm nts becausc 
of the 70 freight carloads of Red 
weapOns just unload d in Guate
mala. 

Ptovlde Inlanh'Y WeNOns 

\.. CAP W ..... k.) 

"-ANGVARD OF (lVGE THRONO puahes and shoves (left alUl 
eell&tr) two alesmen (lower lef&) aeramble to &'et out ot the 
way whtn a furniture tore opened at SeaUle Monu,. after ad· 
ve .. Usln&' .ome txpen ive piece for as little a $1. One WomUl 
«upper left) slru&'C'le to protect Mr baby In the crulL AnoUIer 
(rlrM with hoPP'nr bal') lTabs 'or .ofa in en tTY ",a,. Note varl
OIlS e~re 10M on racH 01 thole LD lead a the break In .. a run. 

Ohio Democrat"' Leads 
Committee Walkout 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Rep. ----------
morks about anyone. 

SUI Receives 
Gifts,' G.ranls 
Of $20,000 

Gifts and grant for researeh, 
scholarships and other purposes 
valued at more than $20,000 
have been accepted for SUI by 
tlnance committee of the state 
board ot education. President 
Vlrall M. Hancher h35 announc· 
ed. 

For research on the prostatic 
'land an anonymous donor hn.s 
given $8,000 to the departmems 
of urology nd pharmacology ot 
the Iowa co Hell of medicine. 
Prof. R. H. Flocks, of the urol
oil' department and Prof. Er
\\'<in G. GI'O ,of tho pharJl'l col
ogy d partment, will direct the 
r earcn. 

Nutrition Foundation, Inc., 
,gave $5,000 tor ·research In the 
d portm nt ot internal medicine 
on human pantothenic acid da

A defense deportment spokes
man sold C- 124 Globemaster 
transports arc f1yln, small arms, 
ammunition, je PS and three
qUllrter-ton weapons carriers to 
Nicaragua and Hondurlls. He 
said the equipment is of the type 
used by !Jiht Infantry troops. 

White explained the airlift i~ 
"in Implementation" ot mutua) 
defense assiatance alrcements 
recently signed with the two 
countries. It is understood the 
shipments are on a "rapidly as 
possible" basiS, with a priority 
similar to that alven goods de • 
tin d tor Korea and Indochina. 

Wayne L. Hays ot Ohio led a 
Democr tic walkout [rom a pub
lic se slon ot a ~p c! I house In
Q.uiry committee Monday after 
accuslng a witness o[ linking 

H ys thcn moved for a closed ficlencles, to be conducted by 
session. Mrs. Pfost voted with D . William B. Bean and Rob
Hays but Re Cll cost th votes ert E. Hodgt'S. 

en. Paul Doualos (D-llI.) with oC two absent Republl~anA, Othel'l Included. 
Reps. Je Ie P. Wolcott ot Mlchl- The E tlnan Kodak company 

8 Sociall t movcm nt. 
Hays contend d the witne '", 

Aaron M. Saricant, a San Frah
cisco laWyer, used a "scott r· 
gun techniqUe" I citing th'~ 
nam s at Douglos and other pc : 
sons In a derogatory fashion. 

glln and An,ler Goodwin of I· ga\. $2,706 lor a new fellowship 
Masaachusetts. In chemistry, with $1.706 for th 

"All right," Hays said. "are gradu le studen t and $1,000 for 
we gOUlg \0 follow the other departmental expenses. And th 
rules of th committee, Includ- Elhyl corporation renewed tor 
Ing the one providing tor meet- th third year the $2,000 ! lJow
Ings only wh n the minority Is sh ip now held by Daniel Eftax, 

The state department did not 
indicate how much U.S. equip
ment will go to Nicaragua and 
Honduras. Nor did it give rout
ing d tails. But It Is reported the 
l'hlpments ore being Clown out of 
Mobile, Ala ., on the Gult of 
M xico. 

Rep. Graci prost (D-ldoho) 
joined Hays In the walkout, 
..... hich Cam after Hays demand· 
cd that further charllcs be aired 
behind closed doors. Chairman 
B. CarroJl Reeec (R-Tenn.) cast 
two proxy vot s to deteat Hays' 
motion for a clos d se~slon. 

pr ' nt1" G, Chicalo. 
"YCR," Reec r plied. From the estate of the late 
"Well, goodbye," HaYB snap. Mrs. Benjamin Shambaugh cam 

ped. and headed tor the door. tour painting. -lwo of them 

FolloW! Red Adion 
La'St w elc the stat depart

ment announced that a . hipload 
of military equipment had 
reach d Ouatemala from Com
munist Poland. It was estimated 
to be worth $10 mllJlon. 

An unconfirmed report reached 
Washington Monday thOt five 
fighter planes, either American
made Mustangs or British Spit
fires of World War II vintage, 
were Included in the shipment 
from Poiand. 

There were al 0 rumors circu
lating that two were shiploads of 
arms are en route to Ouatemala 
tram behind the Iron Curtain. 
'rhere was no oUietal confirma
tion trom the state department, 
which said Saturday the rumors 
were current in Guaemala. 

f'oreed '0 Adjourn 
.He c was for c d to adjoum 

the hearilTg, after Hays and 
Mrs. Pfost walk d out, because 
committ e rule require hear
ings to be held only by a quo
rum and for III ]t'ost one m
nority member to be present 
unless nil three Republican 
member! are on hand. However 
another session of tho committee 
is schedul d for Tu day. 

Shortly betof(~ the blowup, 
Sargeant read a series of name3 
Irom a pamphlet .which he said. 
was Is ued by the league of in
dustria I democracy a L the Of

ganlutlon's 35th anniversary 
dInner in New York city in 1841. 
Name Followed In"'oduet.ion 

Solon 
School 
Carries 

Community 
Election 
462 .. 47 

Th Solon community school 
district reorganization ehx: tlon 
Cdrri d overwh imingly Monday 
amJdst a disturbance at the New
port polling IIite where 17 men 
ond women demanded the right 
to vote. 

The 17 pen'ons, who have por
tions or land In the a rlected re
organization tlr a, but who Uv 
oulsld the area came to the polls 
before t!,\e closing time and asked 
to be a llowed to vote. 

A list or names, including:l Don Krall, one at tour election 
"Paul Dougll1l!," followed an in- clerks, said "th re WBli some 
traduction which said: "Many loud tlllk, but there were no 
present day leaders of thought nehts." 

Honduras Report were among active members of Assistant County Attorney 
the intercollegiate socialist so- William Tucker was called and 

Cites War Danger ciety college chapters." he advJsed the election officials 
CHICAGO (JP)- The Chicago Hays said Sargeant had invok- tilat the persOI)~ weren't elegible 

Tribune said Monday night In a ed the name or Sen . Douglas. to vote, but to allow them to vote 
HoweVer, HlIYs said in talking ir they would sweat under oath 

dispatch Cram Tegucigalpa, Hon- with newsmcn later he did not they IJved in th affected district. 
duras, that wllr between llon- know whether the Paul Douglas 
duras and Guatemala appeared The 17 persons reCused to vote 

listed in the pamphlet was the d th dltl btl f 
Im-lnent. un er ese con ons, u e L 

IIU senator from Illinois. h . i h III rei I ls Honduran border guards Slln- t elr names w t po ng 0 co. Alter B iuncheon recess, th o:! 
day captured five anned Gua- aCternoon se sion was barel un- Co u n t y Superintendent of 
temalan Communists who had derway when Hays raised "a Schools Frank J. Snider reported 
crossed over Into Honduras, the point of order," citing a com- lhat 462 persons voted In favor of 
dispatch by Jules DuBois, Tri- mittee r ule lor closed door ses- the reorganization and 47 against. 
bune statf writer, said. sions whenever lestimony by a These figures are uno!ficial. 

President Juan Manuel Gal- witness might injure the repu- The atfected portion oC New-
vez at Honduras has asked the tations of others. port township reported th clos-
United States \.0 invoke the mu- Reeee Overrules Hal" est voting margin, with 49 voting 
tual assistance pact signed Fri- Reece overruled Hays' objec- fllr the measurn and 33 against.. 
day in a move to forestall the tion, contending tnat Sal'geant Otber areas induded: Cedar rural 
spread of communism in Latin had made no derogatory :r'~- No.2, Wes t Branch consolidated, 
America, the story said. Solon community .~chool district, 

DuBois wrote that the control Big Grove rural independent No. 
tower at Toneontin airport at Doe Strays 7. Jefferson township subdistrict 
Tegucigalpa reported It had been six, and Big Grove No.3. The 
notified from Guatemala that a vote in Solon was 328 for and 5 
danger zone of 20 miles had l:g:il inst. 
been established on each side of Brief Visit Startles The election followed a week 

I o f legal hassels in which a stay 
the Motaaua river near Puerto Faculty Fami Y order was filed by lour Newport 
Barrios and that. no planes A young doe peered hack at citizens to halt the election. This 
would be permitted to fly in that Mrs. Don Lewis of 300 Lucan was followed by a motion by 29 
vicinity. Drive, before bounding away resldentB ot the Solon school dis-

Guatemalan troop movements througb a nearby ravine, when trict to nullify the stay order. 
also were reported in the vlcin- · Mrs. Lewis drew back the cur- The order to postpone the elec
ity of ChiqulmulB near Santa tains from a ground floor wln- tion was unset Saturday by State 
Rose de Copan, Honduras, the dow after rising Saturday morn- Supreme Court Justice WllIiam 
Tribune story said. ing. A. Smith, Dubuque, on ajlpeal of 

Ike To Asic: Money 
For Airport Building 

WASHINGTON (JP) - PrClli
dent Eisenhower is about to fi
nance a renewed federal aid· 
to-airports program, the senate 
commerce committee was tol;:l 
Monday . 

Actlng Undersecretary of Com
merce Charles L. Dearinlls said 
he was not authorized to state 
how much would be requested. 

But Sen. Lester Hunt (D-Wyo) 
said he understood the figule 
would be $33 million lor the 
year starting July 1. 
One administration source, who 

asked not to be named, said he 
doubted that this figure wr.s 
correct. 

Startled at the sight of the lIle stay order. In his order Smith 
deer nudging the window. Mrs. "stayed, restrained and super
Lewis called her huaband, Prof. ceded" the stay order by Dtstrlct 
Don Lewis of the sociology de- Judge Harold D. Eva Ij s. 
partment. He later cruled Iowa The way rOI' the ~uprcme court 
City police to report the inci- justice's order was prepared by a 
dent. notice of aRpeal filed shortly be

"There's nothing there now lore noon Saturday in Johnson 
but hoof-prints," said Mrs. Lew- county district court. 
is Monday afternoon, "but it The four who obtained the or
certainly startled me Saturday iginal stay order charled that the 
morning." county superintendent of sehoola 

A neighbor told Mrs. Lewis and the county board of educa
that she also saw the deer later tion exceeded their jurisdiction 
in the morning, about Il a.m. and acted iIIC11al\y in the reor
It was the first Ume ~itber ob- ganizatlon matter. 
server had seen a deer in the ' The much disputed election is 
neigbborhood. over, but Evans believes it is lar 

Pollee told Mrs. Lewis that from a thIng of the past. He has 
the animal does not belong to lIet June 8 as the date (or hear-
the city zoo. ing the case on Its merits. 

portraits of th long-tlme sur 
professor 01 political clenc -
n oak chair m de from a cam

pus tree, a bronze bust at Prof. 
Shambllu.gh and other items tor 
the Shambaugh M morlal room 
ot the Urtl .... cr It)' library. 

Miscellaneous donors lIave a 
total at $220 to the Charles D. 
Keyes mell'\orial fund for arch,,· 
ologleat resenrch. Keyes, a pro
fessor at Cornell college, M:. 
Vernon, was dir ctor ot th [OW.l 
State Archeologicnl survey and 
an outstanding explorer of the 
stat's Indian site and remains. 
Director of ~he memorial fund 
is Prof. David B. Stout, ot the 
anthropology department. 

Dr. Anna Bartscb-D u n n (', 
Washington, D. C., added 21 
shares 01 common and prerCTJ'~:f 
stock to the Bartsch Medlcal 
Scholarship endowment fund. 
The anual Income from this fund 
provides scholarships for W <l

men, preferably bom Burllns
ton,.who enter the IOwa eoUe~e 
of medicine. 

The Iowa Finance company, 
Omaha, grant d $156 for a tul
Uon scholarship for a high 
school graduate from Fort Dodge 
entering the university's colle"e 
of liberal arts. The scholarship 
will be awarded on the basis at 
leadership, scholarship, earnelit 
desire tor college study and need 
for financial ald. 

Broue Tabid Con&rIbated 
Staff members of the depart

ment of bacteriology contributed 
II bronze tablet In honor of Dr. 
Walter L. Blerrlng, tonner com
missioner of the Iowa stale de
partment or health, who taugnt 
the first lonnal course in bacter
iology in the Iowa college of 
medicine. The Bierrlng award 
wl\J be presented to an out
standlng medical student select
ed by bacteriology faculty mem-
bers. I . 

J. S. StODg, Keosauqua attor
ney, gave four books written by 
his brother ~11 Stong, to bring 
to 35 the number of this aUth
or's voiumes in the Iowa Auth
ors collection of the University 
library. 

Alpha Phi Omega service lrat
ernity gave S8.26 for the pur
chase of a Cub Scout unIform 
tor a patient of the Hosplta!
School tor Severly Handicapped 
Children. The American Legion, 
Wellman, gave $5 fo~ the gene!'
al needs of the Hospital-School. 

Johnson County Costs 
Ranked low in 1952 

Johnson county ranked among 
five Iowa counties with over 35,-
000 population in low cost matn
tenance of county administrative 
offices durin. 1952. These flg· 
ures were compiled by the' Jowa 
Taxpeyer'a aasociatlon in Des 
Moines. 

The 1952 costs of $92,832 av
era6'!d ,2.02 per person in John
son county, according to the 1950 
census population. This repre
sents a 12-cent increase over the 
1951 per penon cost, which was 
$1.80. 

W ASHlNGTON OPI-Maj. G n. Cornellu Ryan testUied Mon
day Pvt. G. David hine was "a m n aet ~ide" In the eves or 11.'1-
ow soldiers at Ft. Dlx-a drattee who arrh'~ in a bla;e of pub
cit)' and ,ot four time as many passes AS the usual GI. 

The Ft. Dlx comm nder declared, however, that stories of " red 
carpet" treatment tor the million:lire private Dnd former McCarthy 
subcommittee aide re not true. 

Ryan took the st nd in the - - - - -
McC rthy-army tele\'IS~ helr- treatment for the wealthy young 
In~ - b ck in bus!ne.. a fter a I New Yorker and did so by Im
week's layof! - In the wake 01 proper means. McCarthy In turn 
these developments: contends the army used Schine 

teveD Derues Cha.rC'e I II a "hostage" In an eftort to 
1 Seer tory of the Army Rob- block the McCarthy ubcommlt

ert ·Stev ns . nd John G. Adam~, tee from invesUgating it. 
anny coun.elor, denied under Ryan said Schlne got 16 pass
oath that the army' actions in es In his eight weeks of basic 
its row with S n. Jo eph Mc- tralnlng--compar d with three 
~rthy (R-Wls.) were dictated or tour tor the Overall' dralleI.'. 
by thl.' White HOUl e or by any "He hod a pass every week· 
other administration hlgherup . I end thot he.wos at Ft. DIl<," the 

2. McCarthy 'aid 1 vens w general saId, adding that the 
aullty either of perjury or ot a passeft included Thanksgiving, 
bad memdl'y. Ste\' n hotly pro- i Christmas and New Year hoU-

ted h wa telUng the truth, days. 
and rejected the enalor's charge I Te t1t18 on Pa es 
he was trying to "cov r up" for But he said all these passe.'! 
top administration t1gure.. were granted in re ponse to 

comn1'ltte that Schlno was 
Wound 1 p Tffilmon, I word tram the McCarthy sub-

S. Adam wound up his lel tl- needed to ' complete urllenl com
mon.v - Indicating the army i I mitt e business. 
near the l'nd or pre~('nting its And he aid thal.-some news
case - by 'ayinll h followed p per accounts to the contrnry
"sugg tions" from Whltl' House Schln didn't duck dirty jobs 
ondjustice d partment oWclals, . uch K.P. 
but insisting th(' arm "s acUon.~ "The story of a red carpet be
were the flO pon ibility of th Inll rolled out, or of preferential 
,army alone. treatm nl, is false," the general 

Nt on MentJoned said. 
4. A oure on th McCarthY I McCarthy wanted to know at 

sid snid Vic -Pr sid n Nixon the out. ('t If thc E}U nhowcr dl
wos the high admin! traUon of- rectlve-which led to lust week's 
ficial t who e su e tion Sen. suspension of the hearlng..'!, 
Chari sPotter (R-Mlch .) asked though the President said he 
th arm for a copy of It: didn't Intend Ulat result-would 
c;.Ilarg s against McCarthy. Bot" prevent Ryan from testifying 
McCarthy and Pottrr r f rred to full . 
such an oWdal, without idenll- ' "I'v had no restrictions placed 
tying him, during Stev na' test!- on me whalBo vcr," the ienel·al 
mon . Nixon was not available replioo. 
for comment. Stevell8 Oave Word 

'McCarthy renewed his attack He said Stevens gavc him ad-
on Ul pridemlal ord r. callinll vance word that Schlne was 
It "cornp] tely improp r" and coming to Ft. Oix- and told him 
IISS rtlng the Iny tlgaUon sub- he had promi. ed the MeCAlrthy 
commlttee Which is holding olflce he would cooperat "in 
th e hearing!! is noL bound by very po&1Ilble way" to arrange 
It. lime oft Cor the youth when it 
President', Qrder Questioned didn't interfer with his train
Th Wisconsin lawmaker dr wing. 

Clre from Adams by suggestlng "r accepted lh arrangement 
the Eisenhower directive con- most enthusiastica lly," Ryan 
fer red a s~rt of "FUth Amend- said. " I had Just returned from 
ment privilege" on army wltnes, two year In Korea. seeing the 
ses. torces of communism In action. 

Adams said he claimed no If this young man was needed to 
"Fifth Amendment" shield but carryon the tight against com
wns merely c rrying out. orders muni m, r w 100 per cent tor 
tram the President of the United him." 
Stat.es. Th Fiflh Amedment has Received Phone Calls 
been invoked by mnny alleged So Schine got his passes, Ule 
Oommunists under congreS! ional general said, and also was made 
qu stioning. It is the constitu- available ror long distance phone 
tional privilege to refu e to giv calls which came in on average 
testimony which might be se!f- of once a day and sometimes 
incriminating. mnde it necessary for him to be 

The McCllrthy-army inquiry called away from duty. 
shifted to less complicated-but " What eUccl. did his unusual 
just as controversial - ground treatment have on other traln
when Ryan was called to t.estify ees?" a ked Thomas Prewitt ot 
about the army's treatment or MemphiS, Tenn. , special assistant 
Schlne. counsel for the subcommittee. 

Involves Sehlne "On the company level and on 
Army officials charge Mc- the platoon level, it dJd have 

Carthy and aides sought special some effect," Ryan replied. 

Witness Adams Listens to Question 

CAP Wlre,,,.,., 
AJlMY COUNSELOR .JOHN ADAMS Da ...... a q ..... after 
&alUq the wltaew chair MODn,. III Ute KeCuib)"&r'IQ llearlql 
at W ............ D.C. An ... who IestlfIed " IUdh belere &lie 
".eaUcaUn& aubeommUke caDed a reeew for a week, foUewecl 
AmI)' Secretary Rebert 8'"- OD the ....... AduDa .... q.ee. 
Uene4 aboat Jda Ju. %1 eonlereaee with Prealdeatlal ,",lata •• 
SberIIIaD AIl_ ..... AUor.e)' Oe.eral BnW1lelI and others. 

..., 
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Foreign Study 
Scholarship 
Blanks Ready 

Application blanks for U.S. 
government &cholarships for for
eign study during the 1955-1956 
school year may now be obtained 
ill the Office of Student Affairs, 
W. Wallace Maner, campus Ful
bright advisor, announced today. 
CompeUtion closes Nov. I and 
no application forms will be is
sued alter Oct. 15. 

Applicants who were unsuc
cessful in previous competitions 
and those who were unable to 
accept awards may re-apply by 
requesting instructions from the 
Institute of International Edu
cation, the agency lor screening 
the student applications. 

Students enrolled at SUI on 
the op ing date of the competi
tion in the spring of 1954 should 
submit applications to Wallace 
Maner Office of Student Affairs. 
Studen not enrolled on the 
opening date of competition in 
the sprIng, but who cxpect to 
be enrolled in the Call, should 
&pply immediately upon arrival 
at SUI this fall. 

Gr ual.e flours J\llninwm 
Students who have completed 

less th.m six months of graduate 
work lit the time of al)plicalion 
may apply through the Fulbright 
program advisor where their B. 
A. degrees were taken. StUdents 
not enrolled and not expecting to 
be enroJled should return their 
completed applications directly 
io the Institute of International 
Education, 1 E. 67th st., New 
York 21, N. Y. 

Fulbright awords cover trans-
. portati\>n, expenses of a language 

i1'efresll I ' or orien ta tion course 
abroad, ultion, books, and main
tenance for one academic year. 

The ogram allows U.S. grad
uate s dents to stUdy in any of 
25 Asian and European countries 
under ~he Fulbright program, or 
in any of 16 South tlnd Cent.ral 
American nations under the 
Buenos Aires convention pro
gram. 

Eligibility requirements for 
tne fellowships are U.S. citizen
ship, a college degree Or Jls 
equivalent at the time the award 
is to be used, odequatc knowledge 
or the language oC the country 
and good health. 

Selection is made on the basis 
o[ the plica nt's personal Qual
incatio , academic record, value 
of the proposed study or research 
2nd S bility for placement in 
an institution of higher learning 
abroad. 

Teacher Cerfificate 
Change Announced 

DE MOINES (.11')- The present 
1/5 var ties of Iowa teacher cer
titicat is cut down to 1i ve in a 
streamUhing system announced 
Mond by Miss Jessie M. Par
ker, su rintendent of public in
struction. 

Under the new plan teachers 
w lll be lble to reach a permanent 
professi nal standing similar to 
that ot actors and lawyers, Miss 
Parker aid. 

The rti[ication plan is the 
first m r change under the new 
State I'd of Public Instruction 
which became active Jan. 1. 

"We ttlink thi.~ is the mO$t com
plete 0 . rhaul of teacher certifi
cation the country," said Way
land W. Osborn, director of cel'
tificatio . 

The /tVe new classes of certifi
cates: 

Prof ional - AVJliJable only 
10 per s wiih college degrees; 
good (0 a term of 10 years. 

Permanent professional - a 
liletime certificate for holders of 
professjonal certificates who 
complo(e four yeru's of successful 
('xperleltce and 30 semester hours 
of cred beyond their B.A. de-
gree. . 

Pre-,t;ofessional - A six-year 
certiflc~ available to persons 
whose 1[eparation for teaching 
is based 011 less than college de
grees. 

Substitute - Issued to persons 
whose regular certificates are 
not now in force bu t who have 
been qll lified to teach at some 
time in e past: good tor a two
year term but generally not more 
than 90 days of teaching in a

l school year. 
TemJ?qJ'ary - Issued for a OIlC

year te'ffi1 to teachers who need 
only a ew hours oC credit tq 
quality for regular pre-profes
sional or professional certificates. 

Man Who Came to Dinner Interpreting 
the News 
B), J.l\r. ROBERTS JR. 

Associ:attd Prtss 
News All&Iyst 

Great Britain is now under 
great pressure to make it clear 
to the Communists at Geneva 
that she will join whole-heart
edly in a southeast Asian alli
ance unless they do something 
promptly about. a truce in Indo
china. 

Britain's stand against doing 
anything about sueh a pact until 
all avenues of settlement have 
been explored at Geneva has 
weakened the Dulles idea as a 
lever on the Communists to get 
them down to business. 

Usin" Talks as Cover 
United States diplomats arc 

now convinced the Reds have 
no real intention of getting down 
to business, and are using the 
talks as a cover for their mill
tary activities in Indochina. But 
there is the remaining question 
of when and how to gel out of 
Geneva. 

That seems to be one of the 
big points to be settled with the 
British, and there are indicati<llls 
that it was a prime topic of dll
cussion during Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden's weekend return 
to London. 

This forces the Communists 
to consider whether, by remain
ing adamant on their own un
acceptable terms, lhey may not 
speed up Allied organization in 
the Pacific similar to the NATO 
pact in the West which upscis 
them so much. 

Will Assume Strength 

British-Arne'riean Friendship 
Reaches Alallming Low Ebb 

If Britain now begins to show 
signs of setting a terminal ,point 
beyond which she will not be 
led to prolong the Geneva dis
cussions, and beyond which she 
will begin lo pick up the SEATO 
ball, the Western delegations at 
Geneva will assume a strength 
of which U1ey have been robbed 
by disunity. 

(Editor's note - Don Whlle-
hea.d, twice a Pulltlzer prize 
winner, III in Eugiand for the 
first time In 10 years. This vet
eran waf correspondent, a. reac9' 
listener to tile voice ot the peo-

tl,le, finds himself shocked at 
the avera.ge Briton's chan"e In 
attitude toward A.meric:.. Here 
Is a graphic man-ln-the-street 
picture Of our No. 1 ally.) 

By DON WHITEHEAD 
LONDON (A') - The friend

ship 01 AmCJ ica and Brita1n 
the great Western Allies of 
World War II - has reached an 
alarmingly low ebb loday. 

All the official assurances of 
amity and singleness of purpose 
from Wash ington and London 
cannot gloss over th('se facts: 

J. The British people general
ly don't have confidence in Am
erica's leadership. 

2. The British fear that Am
erica - not Russia - will .push 
them into another war. 

3. There is anti-American 
feeling in England. 

4. Britons are in no mood 1') 
follow the United States in a 
"get tough" pollcy toward com
munism that might mean a 
shooting war. 

hocks Autllor 

mariner: "We think you may be 
pushing Russia into n corner
you won't even traQe with hel'. 
You can't live with half the 
world not trading with the oih
er half. We don't think Russia 
will start a war - she never 
has won a war on )ler own. I 
say iI the Russians and Chinese 
want communism, it's their busi
ness." 

their hearts was a bitterness thtlt 
it should be so. 

Sometimes the British altitude 
seems almost childish in its eag-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALEINDAR 

erness for triumph and recogni-
tion. This was reflected in the 8:00 
recent spectacular race by young n~ 
Roger Bannister, a medical stu- 9:Z~ 

dent, who broke the four-minute, l~;~ 
barrier in the mile run. . 10:15 

Ex-RAF flier: "We're afraid 
you chaps are goin~ to get fed 
up with the Communists and say 
'All right, let's have it oul.' And 
then it starts all over again
and we can't stand another war. 
I wasted fi ve years of my life 
in the last war and I want no 
more of it." 

Tired cf FI"htlng 
A British newsman : "Geog

raphy makes a big difference in 
pOlitics and the way people feel. 
Our people j;ay: 'It's easy for 
the American to say let's have 
it out and send troops to Indo
china.' But they haven't had 

Pr de Was Immense 
The recofj:l mile became a 

victory lor Britain over Ameri
ca - a delicious triumph. A 
Britisher was on top, and the 
pride was immense. 

To the British, America seems 
to be engulfed in a cast fear 
of communism - and that this 
fear is dominating the though~s 
and actions of the Eisenhower 
administration. The name heard 
most here is not President Eis
enhower or Secretary of State 
Dulles - it is the name of the 
Wisconsin Redhunter, Sen. Jos
eph R. McCarthy. 

their homes bombed as we have. The Englishman's attitude to
We're tired of fighting and ar- ward communism seems to run 
guing and all we want is to live along these lines: Communism 
at peace again." is dangel'ous and Communists 

British housewiIe: "It isn't can't be trusted - but let's try 
that we are anti-American. We .to rind a soluUon to this thing 
aTe afraid you will do something witho\.lt a war and, meantime, 
to starl another war. And an- let's get about our business 
other war would finish us." without any fuss or feathers. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIV ERSITY CALENDAR IUDII are sche duled in tbe Prf'Jlldent's offiee, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May %5 gram of original compositions by. Friday, JUDe 11 

I the late Professor Clapp, lounge, 9:30 a.m.-University Co m-7:30 p.m.-Society for Exper - ld h 
Iowa Union. mencement, fie ouse. 

mental Biology in Medicine, Sunday. May 30 Saturday, June 1% 
room 179, Medical laboratories. Memorial day. Alumni day. 

7:30 p.m. - University club Monday, l\lay 31 Tuesday, June 15 
dessert-bridge, Iowa Union. Classe suspended. 8:00 a.m. - Summer Session 

Wednesday. May 26 Wednesday, June 9 Registration, field house. 
8:00 p.m.-University Orches- 5:00 p.m.-Close of Second Se- Wednesday, June .8 

tra and Chorus-Memorial pro- mestcr classes. 7 :00 a.m.-Opening of Clasaet. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this sebedule, see reservations In the ofllce of the PreslcJent, 
Old Capitol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edItor of The Daily Iowan in &he neWlroom 
In the Communications Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlll&" tint pubUes
Uon; they "ill NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGWLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible penon. 

FRENCU CLUB WILL HOLD 
a picnic supper Thursday, May 
27 at 5 p.m. by the city park 
swimming pool. Cost is 50 cents. 
Make reservations by Wednes
day night, May 26 at the French 
office, 307 Schaeffer hall. 

THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
achievement lest in reading and 
spoken Spanish will be given 
Friday, May 28, from 4 to 6 
p.m. in 213 Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. J. M. JAUNCH WILL 
discuss "Recent Experiments on 
Paramagnetic Resonance at O;,k 
R idge," a\ a Physics colloquium 
Tuesday, May 25 at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301 in the Physics build
ing. 

mation about joining the group day are 8:30 a.m., to "p.m. AU 
is desired.. students must present 10 cards 

to receive their books. 
MAIN LJBRA~Y f10LlDAY 

flOURS 
Saturday, May 29 - 8:30 a.m. 

-5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 30 - closed 
Monday, May 31 - 8:30 a.m.-

5 p.m. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet Friday, May 28 at 
4.;10 p.m. in room 201 ZB. The 
speaker wiI) be James F. Reger 
of the Zoology department, who 
1V111 discuss "Electron Micro
scopy of the Motor End-Plate in 
Rat Intercostal Muscle." 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THI 
Certificate of Forei;n Studies by 
the end of this semest.er should 
contact Prot. Erich Funke (Joe 
SchaetCer hall) before June I, 
a'54. 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make application for scholarship 
assistance should check with the 
oUlce of student aItairs 10r in
formation and blanks. All appU
cations must be received by June 
4. 

THE 1954 HAWKE1:'ES WILL PAUL KLIPSCH, MANU· 
be distributed on Wednesday faeturer ot higtt fidelity loud-

TUE UNIVERSITY COOPER- and Thursday, May 26 and 27, speakers, will lecture and give a 
ative baby-sitting league book in the department at publica- demonstration on high fIdelity 
will be in charge of Mrs. Shirley tions located in the ~outhwest sound equipment Satllrday, May 
Palermo until JUne 8. Telephone <:orner 6f tpe F;ast Hall base- 29 at 3 p.m. in the Shambautll 
her at 8-2612 it a sitter or infor- ment. Distribution hours each lecture room in the library. Ev
---,.------------------.,.,.-------1 eryone invited. 

Public Misun~e,rslands Need 
For Schools, Educator Says 

School building ~hortages will 
depl'ive children o[ learning op
portunities until many more peo
ple realize that the main pUI'pose 
01 a schoolhouse is to help chil
dren learn, a school plant special
ist declares. 

Writing in the new issuc of the 
.\merican school board journal, 
Prot. Stephen Knezevich, who 
will join the SUI college of edu
c"tlon faculty in June, observes 
that "as long as the public feels 
that mere shelter is the chief 
function of the school plant, al
most any place will be accept
eel as a school provided there are 
leachers in it" 

Knezevich is a former Wiscon
sin school superintendent now 
teaching at the University of Tul
S3 

(2) lhe halt of school construc
tion during the global wor of the 
1940's, (3) the increased number 
and rate of births during and 
since World War n, (4) expan
sions and extensions of educa
tion programs requiring more 
generous space allotments, (5) 
the great inflation we are still 
oxperiencing, and (6) a long his
tory -ot public misunderstanding 
and indifferenre on the function 
of the ~chool p1ant in the educa
tional program. 

He says most people are aware 
of the first five causes of present 
school plani inadequacies but 
that of public attitude, has often 
gonb unrecognized in spite of the 
burdens it has added to problems 
of education. 

4 CENT COFFEE 
DES MOINES UP) - A four

ceni cup of coffee made its bow 
here Monday. Two cafe owners 
near the fairgrounds, Chet Bram
mer and James Moser, said they'd 
been losing trade by selling cof
fee ai 10 cents a cup. 

THE LAST OF TilE REGU
lar Tuesday and Friday play
nite's at the Field House will be 
Tuesday, June 1. The ' last ot 
family-nite at the Field House 
will be Wednesday, May 26. 
These family-nite activities are 
[or students, staff, and faculty, 
theiL' spouses and their children. 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
filed in the ollice of student af
fairs [or university merit awards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 or higher averaae 
during the 1953-5{ school YeI\r 
and who have made a signific8IIt 
contribution in worthwhfle extra 
curricular activities. 

# 
ALL PEOPLE WHO ARE tN· 

terested in serving on a Central 
Party SUb-committee next' yea~ 
please leave your name and 
phone number in the Office of 
Student Affairs belore Wednes
day, May :.t. 
CLUB MEETING SCHEDULED 

City Councilman Ansel Chap
man will speak beCore the Io
wa City Toastmasters club to
day at 6:15 p.m. at the D & L 
grill. His subject is the pro
posed Iowa City hall. 

He says that protection oC a 
building's occupants is import
ant, but "preoccupation with the 
physical details or aesthetic im
pressions ot the school plant may 
obscure its fundamental pur
pose"-to provide the best poss
ible. place for pupils to Learn the 
many things a competent and re
!;ponsible citizen of a growillgly 
complex world must know. 

Knezevich sums up six reasons 
for the current crisis in physica I 
f'lcilities for education institu
tions: (1) the lack of funds for 

Willard's Apparel 
The state of Anglo-American 

friendship 10 years after the un
ity achieved for the invasion of 
France is a shock to me on my 
first trip back since war days. 

Time and time again the same 
story is heord from the man on 
the street. It's so persistent it 
assumes almost an undercurrent 
of antagonism toward the U.S. 

There are contributing lactors They simply have no under
In this feeling such as the per- standing of McCarthy and the 
sistent attacks on America by Red investigations by congress
the left-wing Socialists led by or why Eisenhower "doesn't do 
Aneurin Bevan. There is a mat- something about McCarthy." 

4 :19 
4 :30 
4:45 
5:,0() 
5:15 
6:00 

nate In HoHywood 
Twilight Serenade 
SIGN OFF 

, capital improvement during the 
I ereat depression of the 1930's, 

This attitude - at times al
most hostile - has infected the 
British viewpOint to a degree 
that makes it appear America 
has a long pull ahead to win 
the Englishman's firm support 
in foreign affairs. Apparently 
il is the basic reason Britain 
pulled away from the American 
lead in fndocnin.a. 

The officially announced aims 
of Britain and America are the 
:same: to hall t. spread of com
munism and to build up strength 
in the free world. 

Raises Question 
Then why docs the English

man feel as he does about Am
erica? 

Here's what some of them 
have to say: 

A shopkeeper: "The Quarrel
ling is between you and Russia. 
All you want with us Is to make 
England the jumping ott plare 
tor an atomic attack." 

A chauffeur and ,ex-mercha:lt 

tel' of hurt pride, too, since the The best answer would seem 
British have slipped from their to be the British will get tough 
position of world leadership - when the British feel that the 
with a reluctance to give u;:> Communists are a greater thrcal 
those reins of leadership. And to British interests than they 
the British appreciation for Am- arc now. 
edcan aid in the lean years still piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOji 
is tinged with resentment that 
they had to be in that embar
rassing position. 

Revulsion Al'ainllt War 
But the British teeling' seems 

to spring basically from a deep 
revulsion against anything that 
will lead to another war. 

n isn't difficult to undersland , 
Britain took an awful beating 
from Nazi bombers in World 
War II. The physical and spirlt
ual endurance of the people wc:s 
strained almost to the breaking 
point. 

Then came victory in Europe. 
But whal was victory to the Bri
tish? It was dark days of ra
tioning, self-denial and more 
and more sacriIices for survival 
while America soared to new 
heights of prosperity. And in 
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Orientation Training Session Held 

WOMEN' ORIENTATION SESSIONS beran Monda,. &lternoon 
wltb a meeting or orientation leaden and aulstant leaden. DIs
fussinr plans for the meetinl"s are (back row. lert to rl, bll Mar
flret Rickett, Nl, Mt. Pleas3Dt, Currier orientation chairman, 
~nd ue Reider, A2, Ealrle Grove, lraJnlD' SClbool chairman, 
eat~d (leU to right) are Bonnie Erlllkson, N2, Story City, wo~ 

til'S orientation IlbJI.irman, anCi Misl Helen Focbt, counselor to 
\\"o~n and faculty adviser for orlent.ation. 

Men's and Women's 
Orientation Meets Set 

Two meetings will be held to-

I 8 Fields of . Study, 
11 Students Chosen 
For University fi~m 

Eight fields of study, out oC 
126 that are available at SUI, 
are featured in a movie that is 
being produced on campus. 
St>onsored by the high .chool 
servlc s office and directed by 
E. A. Odegaard of th~ e~tension 
diviSion. the movie has be n de
Igned for ,howina in high 

schools throughout Iowa. 
Eleven studen have been 

chosen to repres nt lhe ei~t 
po sible careers. The students 
being inlerviewed are flven an 
opportunity to di eu their rea
ens for attending sur and their 

future plans. 
The students are trom towns 

that are p13ced geographJcally 
over the stat . 

The film wUl be rele, ed next 
fall. Odegaard said. 

Stud nts participating in the 
movie and the fields o{ study 
they repre ent are: Richard 
Cook. P3, AUantlc. pharmacy; 
Loah Lunan, N3, Chariton, and 
Carol Tvedt, NI, Montour, nurs
Ing; Beverly Blocs, A3, Sibley, 
and J anet Rabcrly, A3, New 
Hampton, arl; Richard Govlg, 
A2, Brltl, men's phy.-;ical educa
tion. 

Engaged 

Hilah Cherry 

Spoon Betrothed 
To Hilah Cherry 

Mrs. Ruth D. Vall, P3ri , Ill, 
announces the engagem nt of 
her daughter, Hllah Jean Cher
ry. to Mr. Robert C. Spasn. SOD 

of Mr. and Mrs. Neal R. Spann, 
Orange City. The couple will 
be married at 4 p.m. June 10 at 
Danforth Memorial ch pel. 

Miss Cherry alended Eastern 
) IlIno18 State colle, In Ch rle -
ton, Ill., and is now a nior In 
liberal arts at SU1. She I a 
member oC Sigm Sijpl1a Sigma 
sorority. 

. . 

KTA TO I1\'tTIATE 
lnitiation of n members and 

eJection of officers for Kappa 

ot the nlor women 'ho are 
engaged or chained, and e ch 
was given a personal gift. 

ED I Tau Alpha, honorary scholastic 
journalism fraternity, will be 
held at a brief busin meeting Ray Summerfield, 03, Wodell, 
at 4:10 p.rn. June 1. The meeting lIa! been elected pre:c;ldent of the 
will be held in the nate cham- CoUegiate Chamber of Com
ber oC Old Capitol. Prof. Wii!iam mere . Oth r officers ~re John 
Porter or the chool oC journal- F rgwon, A3. Ames. VI e-presi
i m will peak on ··Journ lk;m dCill; Jane Walker, C3, W3terloo, 
Educa on in Europe." seer tary; Jan Levsen, C3, C ar 

GAMMA PHI' HAVE DI rst:R 
Gamma P hi Beta ial orority 

honored 15 -emor members at a 
dinner Monday C'o' ning at the 
C'hapter house. Silver teaspoons 
were given to eniors who plan 
to be married this summer. The 
group held i annual alumnae 
picnic Sunday al City park. 
Twenty-one alumna , th ir hus
bands and C'hildrcn attended. 

TnETA'S nOLD DINNER 
Following tradJlion, nlor 

memb rs oC K ppa Alpha Theta 
socl I sorority were I.'ntertnined 
at a dinner t the ch&pt r hoUS 
May 19. Thc senior will and pro
phecy wt're read durin, the meal. 
A brid 1 shower was held for all 

Ends 
Tonite 

FROM HERE 
TO ETERNITY 

R pi treasurer. and Kay Car-
sten, C3, H warden, histori n. 

UNIVEB lTY CLl'B TO E1' 
UnlverFlty club will hold- a 

d ert bridee meeting at 7:30 
p.m. today n the clubroomJI, 
Iowa Memorial Uti Ion. The com
mittee Includes Mrs. Louis Alley. 
C'hairman; { . Walter Ri • lind 
Mrs. J . B. Stroud. No re rvaUon 
are nec ary. 

CRUISIN' DOWN 
THE RIVER 

day in the Shambaugh lecture cne of the meetings. It Is not ne
room of the University library cessary that they attend both. 
for persons planning to be men's Anyone not abie to attend hould 
orientation leaders next fa ll. Tho ~all either Tom Giblln at 3786 or 
first of the two meetings will be DllI VaUJ:lhan, ,,3914. 

Richard Stapleton, E4, Clin
ton, engineering; Rita Kllndle- Mr. paan Is a senior In the --

from 4:15 to 5:00 p.m., the sec-I A make-up orienlation meet
~nd from 7:15 to 8:00 p.m. ing for women leaders and as-

It Is important that all those sistont leaders will be hold at 
students who have agreed to 4:10 p.m. today tor those who 
lerve in the capacity ot orienta- missed Monday's meeting. Tht! 
I'on leader or assistant leader lor meeting will be in the board 
the coming fall scm ster attend room ot Old Capitol. 

Houser Elected Sigma -Chi Head 

pire, AI, Spenc r, and Kay 
TrueJ dale, A I, Titonka, women's 
physical education; Pat Pot rson, 
A3, Ft. Dodge, tell.'vl. lOll and 
dramatic arts, and Wlllord Roth, 
A3, 11. PI asanL, journall m. 

Pamphlet Tells 
Councilman's Job 

"Your Job os Councilman," a 
p3mphlet outlining powt'ts and 
duties of city and town councll 

James Houser, A2, Des members, has been published by 
Moines, has been elected presi- the SUI institute 01 public af-

fairs In cooperation with the 
den I or Sigma Chi social [rater- L ague of Iowa MunlclpallUes. 
nily tor the fall semester of Author of the 74-page pam-
1954-55. phlet is Prof. Clayton L. Riggen-

Other officers named were berg, research spectali t In the 
Keith Jones, A3, Iowa City, vicc- Iowa institute of public affairs. 
president ; Allan Easton, A2, 10- In addition to o\ltllnlng Iowa 
wa City, secretary; Allan Wag- ~nw regarding th powers of 
ner, A2, Davenport, house man- mayor and council, the pamphlet 
aller; John Mugge, A2, Des serves as a guide to such munl-
Moines, assistant house manage:. clpol action as IIcenslna and 

zoning, employment and retire-
John Hoskins, A2, Sioux Falls, ment practices, and on the fI-

rushing ~hairman; Pete Wester- Ilanclal side oC city business trom 
gaard, A2, Dcs Moines, pledge budgeting to the i uance of 
Iralner; Roger Tansey, Al, Wa- bonds. It also includes some sug-
terloo, social chairman; J erry gestions on how to let the public 
Tussing, AI, Dcs Moines. corres- " 
ponding secretary; Keith Besley, know what is $(Oi on. 
AI, Des 'Moines, historian; Sid Copies ot the booklet arc be-

A · ing mailed to every city and 
Winter, 1, Iowa City, edItor. town councilman In Iowa. Addi-

Four men were elected to ex- tional copies can be purchased 

college of dentistry at SUI. He 
Btended Northwestern Junior 
colleae in Orange City previOUS
ly. He Is 0 member of P 1 
Omega dental fraternity. 

WED. & THURS. 
$ BUCK·NITE $ 

Both Nlw.. 

See All The •• Stars 
Under The Stars . . 
lark 

GABLE • 
In 

LortUa 
YOUNG 

"CALL of the WILD" 

Robert 
l\UTCDU.I 

~ Unda 
DARNELL 

Ie 

"SECOND CHANCE" 
olor by 

TE HNJ OLOR 

:z. COLOR. CARTOONS 
ecutive council. They include James Houser by writing to the Institute. 
&bKem~ Al,ruouxCi~;Roy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
John~on, A2, Homewood, Ill., .' 
Bob Groom, C3, Des Moines; 
Ray Denkoff, P2, Des Moines. 

'·Doons OPEN 1:13 P .M." 

cqn!~ldI) 
STARTS I TODAY 
"END THURSDAY" 

nariton Heston 
in his first film role ... 

payoff man" ia the 
new underworld I 

l HAL WAlliS rROJJClII 
HtooIJc»N) 4HO s' ..... 'HO 

ijestoNn . Scott· Gn~ors 
jigger' De Fore 

(OMPANION mnURE 

JACK "DRAGNET" 
WEBB 

-AND-

~LAN LAD·D 

at his 
crime·fighting 

best! 

elM EiMAllco 
COMES TO THIS THEA.T .... ~ -I _- ... " • I 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

~ 5 BIG DAYS 

4 :J i v.ua i) • "ENr! TURDAY" 

That racy, ultra-happy hit that hardly stops to breathe 
ushers in the ultra-modern look in screen musicals! 
I ALL ITS GLORIES Io4~E GLORIOUS IN STEREOPHONIC SOUND I 

USUAL PRICESI 10 TOP TUNES 
MATINEES - 50c 
EVENINGS - 650 
KIDDIES - 25(1 

F8StetIt-paced pI~lIUre) 
ewer to S)JI'ead a wide 
smile aeroa the faee 
of the screen! 

ARE ALREADY 
STOPPING TRAFFIC 

J ON THE NATION'S .,. c,_ RADIO·TV LANESI 

IAtASCOPE 
~1) 'H~~"tiCO\.Oi SHOW -

1:30 - 3:30 -
5:30 - ,.30 

9:30 -
"FEATURE 

9:45" 

!bI_I_II:C .... SONGs! 
., ~ to the Stars' * 'Tat .. Memo 10 the Moon' * 
.l.M V ... DurV * 'Hich Hcpts' * ·Blutbelis III 
BIOIdIoIf * 'PIrisIin PrtIties'*'$upersbIionSoni It 
WIIIN Si,.liIIe III Ar1leI" * ·MtfI· * 'LuCIIy Me' 

ccx.wBIA PICTUII[S ,. 

RITA STEWART 

HAYWORTH · GRANGER 

STARTS 
TODAY 

TIlE DAlLY lOW '-Iowa It 

onTo ed in July I 

John. Davenport, announce the 
('ngagement of their daughler, 

arilyn, to Ricnard R. Living-
tl)n. on ot Mrs. C. R. Y"ingston, 
Cedar Ra.,!w. and the I te Mr. 
Li~ings on. 

The bride attended Iowa St fe 
Teachers coli e for t '0 years 
belore tr nsferring to SU I in 
February. She is a mu ic major 
cWllated ith Sigm Alph lola, 
national honor .. ry mU$lc fr ter
t'ily tor women 

Mr. Livingston, ho Is 
rving with He United Slat 

army. attl.'nded SUI for t "0 and 
cn -half year. 

The couple plans to. be married 
July 24 In D venpor1. They will 
r ide in Columbu., Ca., follow
lug their marriage. Marilyn John 

, 

HELD OVER! 

NOW! 
End 

Thur da,. 

... NEYILJ!: BRAND, (Mllf MEYE •• FUNK 'AYllN • 1£0 GORDON ' 
end CAST OF THOUSANDS 

• ADDED PECUL • 

Basketball Headliners of 1953 

" 
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The Dail Iowan Stranahan Gains in British Golllourney 
I MUffiFIELD, Scotland (if» -

Fran.k Stranahan and Bill Camp
bell led an II-man American 
advance Monday in the 59th 
British Amateur Golf tourna
ment, but 13 of their fellow 
countrymen didn't make it. 

Campbell, from Huntington, W. Garden Gity, N.Y.. moved into 
Va., won second round matches the second bracket. 

eliminated in the first round and 
three bowed out in the second 
round later in the day. after drawing opening byes. Meanwhile, in one oC the most 

Swathed in sweaters to com
bat the biting wind off the lirth 
of forth, Stranahan, who w'on 
this title in 1948 and :lgaln in 
1950, eliminated Andrew Forest 
of En;land, 4 and 3. Campbell 
ousted a not her EnglIshman, 
Denton Guest, 3 and 2. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE ,\ IERICAN LEAOUE 
L rd. 

Stranahan, the two-time win-L...-------------:--------_____ JI ner from Toledo, Ohio, and 

Four other Americans Col- disastrous first - day perform
lowed them into the third round ances in the history ot th.is old 
and five, i,ncluding the highly event, 10 of the lir t 15 U.S. 
respected Frank Straeaci of players to lake the tee were 

no L Pft. GD 
i\1I1 .. sukrt .. '!n H .:.JbC 
Br •• IlI),D .. ~!. U .:nt 
N .... V.,k .. . 19 16 .~ I~ 
SL ~al ... '!ij t7 .:i ll 
Clnf' .... U • . .. U* II ~;"!7 
Phll.delpbla Il n . ;;00 

., 
~ 
:. 

W 
C le\' rtand ... ~t 
Chlta,o ..•.. . \!I! 
New 'W ork •. :! t 
Detroit ...• . Hi 
Blltlmore .. t ·! 
W.shin .... aD •• I:! 

" .1111 
13 .1I!t 
13 .1Il 
) ;1 .~I 

18 .111 
J8 JI1 
1& .m 

Phil Cavarretta Signs With White SOX 
CHICAGO (IP) -Phil Cavar- ______ --f.'--___ ___ ___ __________ ________ _ 

For Track, Tennis, Golf Squads-

ClIlul'o . .. I:' HI . • II 
PIli bu'rb .. I'J '!1 .30M JU'~ 

l IOND" Y' RE SULT 
ChlC'.,.. 6. St . Louh :! 

The 6,806-yard, par 36-36-72 
course was sodden from over-' 
night rains. 

New 'fork :it Philadelphia t 
FUlob.reb G. B,ooklyn .! 
Onl)' G.mel 8rbeduled 

TODA.l'"S PIT HERS 
Floil.delphla AI BrooklYn - Robert 

(i';.4) " •• Newcomb,. C!i··!). 
rlU lburrh at Ne", Vork ( nf,ht) -

LaPalme (0-4' YO. Alltonolll 15·~). 
MIl ..... ul"~e .i Clndnn.tl CDI,bl ) -

spa bn (4.S) ••• "'ehm".r (0·11. 

B08ton ....... H 
Pbll.d.lpbl. . II 

_ •• 1 .sa 

i\IOND \""s IIESUUS 
N .... Vork 1. Phlladelpbl. I 
Only Game Sehef ul". 

TODAY'S PITC .. EI! 
Clew. land at Cblu.. (al,bl)

mOn (0··8) v • Plere.e (,!- U . 
N ..... York .t W .. bln.ten (.ltlll 

Lopat (~ •• ) or MeDonalt1 (~ .. ) •• 
Dermott (2-3) . 

B,,'on .t PbIladelpbla (nl,~I ) 
on (1.3) v . l orlln (J.3). 

retta, happy as a kid with a new 
bat, Monday signed with the 
Chicago White Sox and 30 min
utes later was work1ng out on 
the field with the characteristic 
husU¢ that endeared him to Chi
cago"Cub fans tor 20 years. 

Big Ten Championships Loom 

Second round winners, besides 
Stranahan pnd Campbell, were 
Frank Woodward of P a 1m 
Beach. Fla.; Joe Walter Case of 
Hendersonville, N.C.; Clarke 
Hardwicke of Los Angeles, and 
W. G. Wallace Jr., of Pomona, 
Calif. All drew first round byes. 

Strafaci won his fiJ;st round 
match over Dr. C. R. Duncan 
Leeds of Edinburl:h. This match 
featured the morning round 
along with the victory of de
lending champion Joe Carr of 
Ireland over JOhn McNeilly of 
Lynn, Mass., 4 and 3. 

Cbl.a •• at I . Loul. (nlebl ) - Klipp· 
Ide-In t'! ... tl) ·n. Haddb. (:\ ... !n. 

B.lllmo,e al Del,.11 (.I.bl) -
man tot .. '!) v •. Hoeti (I .. S), 

Iowa Ne·lmen Tip Irish •. 5-4 Cavarretta was signed some 
18 liours after the Sox gener;!l 
manager Frank Lane had fiven 
the ,Boston Red Sox a reported 
$100,000 and Grady Hatton for 
third baseman Geor.ge Kell. 

C~aretta, fired as Cub man
ager last March and replaced by 
another city favorite, Stan Hack, 
signed with the Comiskeys for 
1954 as a utility tlrst baseman, 
outfielder and pinch hitter. He 

will .. ~ ~1~n!:.~losed .,:"" :1 ( ...... , .a . 
Tenns were undisclosed, but, . . ·_._.-Jorr'o .... dit#.J 

Ironically, the Cubs will wind up 'Cavarretta 
paying nearly all of Phil's salary He'll Stay irl ChiClL[!O 
tor .blaying with their South ______ _____ .,' _ _ _ 
Side .rivals. 

He was continued on the Cub 
payroll for the season at a salary 
of something like $30,000. The 
pay for any new baseball job he 
t09k. was to be deducted from 
this ~mount. The White Sox un
doub,\edly picked him up for 
peanuts. 

Phil reportedly was fired by 
the Cubs tor telling his boss, P. 
K. Wrigley, of the team's short
comiltgs. His at tit u de was 
termed as defeatism. 

"loC Cavaretta ever had a d. 
featist attitude then I would like 
to have more guys like him," 
said Lane. "I remember that 
Marty Marion was accused of 
something /limiJar and didn't get 
a chance to manage Baltimore. 
As you know, he's with us now 
as a coach-and a fine one." 

Might Play Tonl,ht 
P.~;il will be In White Sox liv

ery tonight at Comiskey Park In 
the opening of a two-game ser
ies with the league leading 
Cleveland Indians. He might get 
in as ' a pinch hitter-heretofore 
a glaring Sox weakness as man
ager Paul Richard sent pinch 
batters to the plate 35 times be
fore one of them, pitcheL' Bob 
Keegfln, pl'oduced. 

.. lt~s certalnly good to be back 
'Playing baseball in Chicago and 
I'm here to slay," said PhiL 
"PhiJabuclt" has a carcer batting 
average of .292 and won the Na
tional league crown and most 
valuable player award with .355 
while helping lead the Cubs to 
the title in 1945. 

Hawkeyes Split 
With Wilacats 
In Final Games 

BlIJ Schoof pitched thc Hawks 
to a 2-0 victory on a I-hit per
[ormance against Northwestern 
Saturday but Wildcat hurler 
Don Zitek came back in the 
nightcap to flip a no-hitter, win
rung by the same score. 

The games closed the season 
for both teams. 

Schoof pitched no-hit pall un
til the seventh inning of the op
ener when Northwestern's right 
fielder, Dick Ranicke, lashed a 
single into the hole between 
Cirst and second. 

Iowa scored lis two runs in 
the ~Ighth as Ed Lindsey led off 
wllh a single, Don Waldron 
forced him at second, then mov
ed to third on a single to right 
by Bob Miller. Waldron scored 
on Ron Capp's fly out. A wild 
throw to home by Northwest
ern's left fielder Schoennemen 
let Miller move to third. Catch
er Bob Heppenstall sent him 
home with a single. 

FIRST GAME 
Nortb ..... lern OM 000 110_ 1 :! 
rewa fWtO tOO' w.tx-·~ '1 "! 

Uarvhacha" and CIII .. ".)': Soboof IDd 
Ueppen, lall . 

SECOND GAME 
Nort.hwe<itern 01.. 61!Q ,~~ '! (t 
Iowa fOu Oot 0r--t1 0 2 

Zitok and H.n .... : Du,an and H.ppon. 
. tall. 

Indians Have l1·Game Winning Streak, Too 

Big Ten championship meet 
competition is next Cor Hawkeye 
teams in track, tennis and golf, 
after one more tennis meet ends 
the dual contest season. 

Track athletes will enter the 
affair at Lafayette, Ind., Friday 
and Saturdy, golfers will com
pete at Minneapolis, Minn. on 
those days and the tennis team 
will st:lrt their three-day meet 
Thursday at Champaign, III. 

jump titlist; LeRoy Ebert, who 
won the 600-yard run indoors 
and probably will run the 440 
this weekend; Nick Piper, 13-4 
in the pole vault; Les Stevens, 
6-3 to 6-5 in the high jump an;i 
Dick Fowler, :23.6 in 1I1e Jaw 
hurdles. 

In tennis, thc Iowans are 
shooting for a good positio;), 
headed by Norman Barnes, the 
Big Ten No. 1 singles champion 
of 1952 who has a 7-2 record in 

lia wkeye trackmen hope to be 
in the battle for fourth place, 
with Illinois, Michigan and In
diana fighting Jar the top spots. 
Top Iowans are Rich Ferguson, 
NCAA two mUe champion; Earl 
Smith, Big Ten indoor broad 

dual meets. Jamie Andrews, No. 
2 player, has 8-2 and Howard 
Hill. No.3, has 10-2. 'Up to 
Monday the team had won 8 of 

Linfdsey Tops in Batting 
Hits .330, 9 Extra Bases, 18 RBI's; Waldron 2d 

With .297; Scheuerman 3d with .289 
Top man in batting on the Hawkeye baseball !.earn for the sea

son which ended last Saturday was Ed Lindsey, captain ond left 
fielder. 

Lindsey compiled a .330 batting average, had 'the most extra 
base hits-9; and runs batted in-18. Don Waldron, shortstop, was 
second in batting with .297; and Sharm ScheUerman, centerlielder, 
third with .289. 

For the entire season, Iowa had a record of 10-15-1 and in the 
conference had 5-10 for seventh place. Pitchers with the bcst rec
ord were Doug Bogenreif-4-2; and Bill Schoof-2-J. Iowa finished 
with a batting average of .240. 

AB II RBI ~ b lIb lilt AVI". po A E 
ifill Sobool. p ...• I !I 1 , Xl. .:CM.l I II I 
Jlttl, y llerry, .b I :~ r. *., .HI,' '!Y 0 .. 
Ed Llnd .. y. II. p ..•... 91 :,. IX I 4 I .:c;\o 411 ,1 II 
Don " 'aldr.D, Ii.5 I.... ')1 '!i II • , :1 .~')., :tK ~ 1 
S. Stbeuermln. cf '" 91 '!g tit. ,'!8!) :5:i 
Doa, Rorenrf'if, p 1;\ t I I • 0 ,'!61 I 
John ~JcA't"'·1. or " .. 1ft.. I 4) ,'!;;o II 
XtllKurh, abo "!b :w I ~ '2 :i II I .:!IQ ".!t :I'! 
Bob IU .. p~".'taIl. c .... .t.! 10 I 1 • .. .~!JK Hi III 
Lu ".",thornf.! , rt. alt 100 -:;, I:t •• tI J :!!W ~j ,; 
Ron Sahlletrr, p .. ..• n '. I ., " .. . •.•. , a 
:i\lerle Jensen, p '!:t.1" ... :.!Ii , :, 
Jerr)' l ,eber. t. It -4 '! 9 ., It 0 I . ·~I" itt 9 
Bob Mill'-r I" ,,.. ttt II of :! 1I '!.!:~ :, 

10 
I 
o 
II 
~ 

» 
I 
o 

lIolph W.ltero.,1 '" I~ 4 I loU :!lJ I 0 I 
BIU OU,ID, p ti I .1 I It 0 .1hi 0 '" ., O~ 
Irlll." Prhruose, :~b ~o a , e .. ., .HloO !l l'l 11 
lion Capps, ~b .... H II III ~ II I .j.1Il .)1 ;wi , 
Ted Jen lle n . :Ih ,. t:t;') it 1 U 0 . 11 1 II '! :C ~ 

Bob O.Uln,. P :t 0 II If • 0 .000 " I 0 
Dick Sarup •• ". p . •.••• I 0 " 0 U U .01111 0 ft Ii 
Ken ~le.k. p .. 0 II II 0 U " . IH~I II 0 I 
TOTALS ~18 'IO~ 101 ~9 I ~ la .e tll (J.W ~';I; U:J 

PIT C II E R S' R I:: C OR 0 S 
• IP R 11 S O DB WP 1111 W 1_ 

D.o, Bo,enrott •.. . .... :II! Il ')1 H~ ~~ I 4 
Bill Sehoot ..... ,....... :!J4 II :! I I} fi t) 1 
Bill DUlan . ..... . ~J % IG WI;' IB I II 
Bob Oetllnl" .. G~i. 7 II ~ I • " 
atD Sebleter ,..... .. .. 3'!'. ~ , ... Iti I !~ I I 
~Ierle JeDlen .... . ..... lH% .. l 7. 3:J '!.; I 
Ed Lindsey .. , .... 14 7 '" 8 ... 4 .j 

Vlelt Sampson .... P I. 7 7 0 leo 
Ken Meek . ..... . . I ll. ~ ~ \I I 0 0 

I 
I 
J 
J 
II 
o 
II 

., 
o 
o 

A"r· 
.KU 
.VtS 
• 89$ 
.910 
.9:U 

1.1100 
1.0011 

. 91~ 

.9r.; 
.8:!1 
.• 7~ 

1.00(1 
.!HIi 
.9!!1 
.7;.0 

1.000 
.K.17 
.U IO 
.K.'If' 

1.000 
.Il00 
.Il00 
.I~~G 

P(''T . 
.001 
.1;l:T 

.i\IMI 

.:IIHI 

.aaa 

.14ll 

.fIOI' 

.IHJO 
.000 

r------, 
Hawkeye 

Tribe Fans '(001' About 1st Place Standing I BOOK STORE 

CLEVELAND (iP) - How hot : Parker's new 
does a baseball club have to get But the paying customers at the top of the loop in baWng I 

• before the fans' temperatures aren't clicking Lakefront stadi-
b · I urn's turnstiles as often as last averages. And pitcher 'Bob b II . 

egm to rse in pennant fever? Lemon's 6-0 record is the I a 0 t pe 
The Cleveland Il1djans, sport- y~ar. Attendance is 210,254 for league'!) best. pin n 

ing an ll-game winning string 15 home dates against 213,047 in I 
and in first place the past eight the first 15 dates of 1953. But it is the new men instead 
days, are the hottest team in the Cold Weather Factor at the established stars that 

::~.~/tied ~~~~::::;. ago they Cold weather has been a big :~~~ge~eA~~1:~~ thsi::Sin1h~; :1 th30Jter 
factor, The mercury has been year's Indians could win the 
down around 50 for night games pennant-!1 ... 

Ilr?!"· He/n~ Ya" '-, and only about 10 degrees high- YaU8 'Team To Beat' -, r , K er for most day games. 

T AILI I· 7 3 After three years of runner-up "We've got more speed and rIp n ~ leI, - finishes, fans here don't dance better all-around pitching," La- I e 
NEW YORK (IY>- Young Bob In the street when their Tribe pez said. "If those two kids can e 295 Grim pitched his lirst complete gains lir~t place. But the current keep Jt up, we might do it. The L ___ :ee.~ _ 

ma,jor league game lor the New club has made a better start Yankees are the team to beat, f 
Yor~""Vankees Monday night, than the 1952 Indians who and they're not as good as last 
bea~ tbe Philadelphia Athle- missed by just two games. year. You miss guys like Mize, , • 
tics 7-3 on three hits. The loss This year's club is an exciting Raschi and Martin." • • • • • 
dumpecl the AthletiCs into a tie one. It has won 10 of its 24 The "two kids" Lopez is con-
with Boston for last place in the vletories by coming tram behind cerned about are doing all right 
American league. " in tbe sixth inning or later. It -third baseman Rudy Regalado 

Grid!, 24, and just out of the has the new faces the fans have hitting .352 and left fie lder AI 
marit}SS, struck out seven and been clamoring for. In the night- Smith .289. 
go1 in his only trouble throu,h cap triumph over Baltimore -------
VJalks. He passed six, including Sunday, the starting llneup in LONGDEN TO RIDE 
tw~ip the fourth when ·the A's eluded only three players who LONDON W)-Johnny Long
got tlleir first run, and two more were with the club when last den, the only American jockey 
in the=sixth when the scored their season opened~l Rosen, Bob t'd 4000 i ever a rJ e, w nners, ar-
other two. AV1'la and Larry Doby. And Ro- . d' E I d nve III ng and Man ay to ride 

Th' ,Yanks did all their damage sen iI; pla:Ylng a different posi- In the Epsom Derby June 2 and 
agal.rjst starter Alex Kellner, who tIlon, first base. the odds on his mount, Blue 
ga~ 'nip 9 of the 10 New York Rosen has belt~~ nine . homers "'"' Sail, immediately shodened. 
hits in 3 2/3 innings. in the current ll-,game streak ___ _ 

The game, rescheduled after an and is well out in front of the 
ea~)y season ralnout. drew only league In homers and runs bat-
10,598 cash cWltomers, smallest ted in. Avila and Rosen are 1-2 
niibt crowd in the hJstory of arc
light baseball in Yankee !?tadlum. 
PhPa4elphfa ... It1 "'-3 33 Your winter clothes are 
New York to. a .. "X-7 It • 

jFordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

.. - ~YO.K 

Three-Year Da,. Coane 
foar-y.,... EveDblc Coarse 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
alcmbcr of t\r.fn. of ,\mer/call 

Lau; Sc',oo19 
I , 

r.t:atriculants must be College 
graduates and present full 
transc:ript of Col1~ge record 

CI/llIft!S Begin Sept. 27, 1954 
Por'rurlher Inl rmaUon addren 

JlBGISTRAIl FORDHAM 
UNlVEaSlft' 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
;1<12 Bri"latlwIY. New York 7. N . V . 

. 't __ 

..:.i leSS, S~F£ P:
F~MfIRf' 

~ k THEFT 

IN 
'our modern 

• 
MOTH PROOF 

VAULTS 
...... INSUIED ~AFE-, 

lillEY , 
CLEANEIS 

DIAL 4161 Day or Nite .. , 

(hiqao (oDele of 

OPTOMETRY 
EJle-IIeat opportuniti.. fer 
qualiW _ and-. 
Doctor of Optometry ___ .. 
thn. yar. lor atudenb eo_-
in. with a.ty or more __ _ 
cr-.dib ia ..-iW Libel'a1 Art. 

RECISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FALL. 19,.. 

Student. are ",anted prof_ 
""'al J;8COIIlitlOll by tIM U. S. 
Department of O.f.D .. aDd 
s.&ectin s.rviae. 
EJlcell •• t clinical faciliti ••. 
Athletic and recreational.ctivi- • 
tia. Dormitori .. on the campul. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

I .. i-c Lura,," StrMt 
Chlcal. 14. IIUn.11 

e. : only ball point 

pen to givi you a 

choice of point 

siztsl 

Choofe the 
poInt that 
lults your 
writing best 

Hawkeye Book 
Store 

the 12 dual meets. 
Golfers enter the confel'eoce 

meet with a 3-3-1 record, having 
beaten Minnesota and IndJana 
and tied Purdue. John Barto!), 
Tom Washburn and Ed McCar
dell are among the better Hawk-
eyes. 

Davis Pitches Cubs 
Over Cardinals, 6-2 

St. Louis (if» -Rookie sout~
paw Jim Davis, making his iirst 
major league start, held the St. 
Louis Cardinals to seven singlps 
to lead the Chicago Cubs to a 
6-2 victory Monday night. Joe 
Garagiola hit his first homer t.lf 
the year for the Cubs. 

The game was played under 
protest by Cardinal Manager Ed
die Stanky after a fifth inning 
argument. Vic Raschi, who 
started [or the Cardinals, rctirc:cl 
after onc inning when he was 
hit above his right foot by a 
line drive and suffered a rup
tured blood vessel. 

The 28-year-old Davis strurk 
out four and walKed three. H~ 
held the Cardinals to one hit for 
foul' innings. The birds bunched 
four of their singles in the fifth 
for their only runs of the game. 

Chicago, on a triple by Dcc 
Fondy, scored one run in t'le 
third and added another single 
tolly in the fourth on a walk, 
e singlc by Ransom Jackson and 
a sacrifice ny. 

Garagiola's homer came in the 
sixth after the Cubs had tallied 
twice in the previous frume on 
a safc bunt. an infield hit, a 
single by Ralph Kiner and a 
wild pitch. 

The Cardinals bunched an in
field hit, singles by Tom Als
ton. Rip Repulsld and Del Rice 
and a sacrifice fly in the fifth 
[or their two runs. 
Chlca&"o OOl 121 100-6 11 1 
St. Louis 000 020 000-2 7 1 

THE • 

Other U.S. Cirst round victors 
were Capt. Malcolm Stokes of 
Garden City, N.Y.; Harry RiQg
ley 01 Havertown, Pa.; Larry 
Carpenter or SpringIield, N.J., 
and Jack Penrose of Miami, Fla. 

The losing Americans, many 
of them servicemen stationed in 
Europe, included John Schu
macher, Lincoln, Neb. and John 
Anderson. Ottumwa. 

Giants Tip Phils; 
May Bats in 4 

Pirates Belt Brooklyn 
Out of 1st Place, 5-2 

BROOKLYN (if»- Home runs 
by Frallk Thomas and Dick Cole 
helped tne lowly Pittsburgh Pi
rates krrock the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers out of first place in the Na
tional league Monday night with 
a 5-2 victory. The Pirates pre
viously had lost six in a row to 
the Dodgers. 

The last tour losses had come 
in tAe current series which 
(.pened Friday night. 

Thomas homered off starter 
nnd loser Carl Erskine in the 
fourth inning aIler Bob Skinner 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.4') 
Iowa's tennis team won two 
the three doubles matches 
dividing the six singles 
to deteat Notre Dame, 5-4, 
day. 

bad singled. 
Cole's blast came with 

sacks empty in the fifth. 
Max Surkont heJd the 

league champions to four 
two of them ill the seventh 
Brooklyn scored its only 

Pittsburgh scored its 
run in the top of the 
added one for good 
the ninth against relicCer 
BI:lck. 
I'ittsbur&"h 
Brooklyn 

PHILAPELPHIA UP) -Willie 
Mays banged home four rul'S 
Monday night on a pair of hom
ers and a single as the New YOt k 
Giants whipped the Philadel
phia Phillies 5-4. 

Collegians,! Preps Will M 
. . , 

Earl Torgson came through 
with a double that scored two 

In AAU Track (hampionshi 
Philadelphia rUlls in the third College and high school ath-
inning. letes will enter the Iowa A.A.U. 

The Giants got their first run outdoor track and field champ
in the fourth when Mays' sin- ionships here at Iowa Monday, 
gle scored Don Mueller who bad May 31, Coach Francis Cretz-
doubled. meyer said Monday. 

The Phillies tallied twice in The program shows 15 events 
the fifth inning. [01' the senior division and 14 

Mays clubbed his first homer for the junior section. High 
of the game to start the New school f1 thletes will .enter the 
York seventh. and the Giants junior division. 
added another run to make It Deadline for entries is May 26. 
4-3. Thc entry blanks, with the tee 
Ma~s accoL~nted fo!, two more I of 50 cents per athlete, should 

runs In the eJghth wlth a hom 'r be filed with Coach Cretzmeyer, 
after Mueller had doubled. _ Iowa Field House. Iowa City. 
New York 000 100 220-5 7 Z If preliminaries are necessary, 
Philadelphia 002 020 000-4 5 2 1 they will be held at 10 a.m. N 0-

cnURCII RELEASED 
CHICAGO (A') - Bub b a 

Church. veteran right-handed re
lief pitcher, Monday was released 
cutright by the Chicago Cubs to 
Los Angeles, their Pacific Coasl 
league I:lrm club, and hurler Jim 
Brosnan was recalled from Des 
Mo~nes . 

lices will be sent to contestants. 
The finals are sci for 3:05 p.m. 

, . 

With today's Kodak 

C.AMERAS 
Snapshots are 

more fun than ever! 
You Get: 

Black and w)tlte 

Hawkeyc varsity and 
man athletes will compete 
attached, jn accordance 
Big Ten rules which 
athletes from ,·",w"."rltind 
institutions in A.A.U. 

The meet last was held 
university in 1951 when 
new Iowa A.A.U. records 
set . 

These are the eventf 100, 
440, 880. mile. 2 mile runs, 
yard high hurdles, 220-yard 
hurdles 400-meter 
relay, shot put, pole 
jump. discus and high 
nior division events are 
except that no two mile 
scheduled in this class. 

PALM BEACH* F ull color 

Flash shots . 

FASHIION-FIVERI 

• COAT 

• TROUSERS 

• CONTRASTI~G 
SLACKS 

3 -piece .outfit gives you 
5 smart combinations 

Many color combinations to choose from 

This cool, nubby.textured Polm Beach 
outfit is your complete summer wardrobe. 

It's a suit for both town and country wear. 

Come in and see exclusive Palm Beach 

tailoring feotures in our wide selection of .. 

• • blues, browns, and greys 

.. 
-Mohair, reyon, aeelale and 5% Dylan ill D1~11 • ..,Iel, 

RE 
l:lllty Flnt with Natlonally-Kn(""" KrlU!.f. 

.. 

An),time ..• 
ADywhere 

Brownie Hawkeye Flash Outfit $1365 
Eeatures the famous Bl"ow1"\ie 

Haw)tcye Camera used by mIl· 
lions because it gives both 
daylight snaps and flash shots 
.. in black and white or full 

. . It's the slickest, most 
t alent.ed Brownie camera. 1'1le 
Brownic Hawkeye Flasl;t Out· 
fit has eIVerything you need for 
indoor-outd09!' snapshots. It'l 
complete with batterid, 2 rolll 
of film ' and a 32-page photo· 
tips book. Camera only, fIi.93; 
Flashholder, SUO. 

Here's a real beauty. When you 
line.-up your picture in that bril· 
liant hooded viewfinder at the top 
- there's you subject big and 
clear, just as it looks in a fin· 
Jsl)ed picture. As easy as I 
Brownie to u~e . . . no adjust· 
ments. Safety shutter prevel!U 
double exposurcs, so you dllll ~ 
take one picture on top of another· 
Tl\kes flash shots, too, with tile 
K6dalite Flasholder. De luxe cam' 
era wi th "faster" Koda r f /8 J,eos, 
$22.50. Flasholder, ,4. 

. 
Kodak Pony 135 Camera $34' 75 
Model B ......... .................................. _ ...... _ ..... : ...... . 

Kodak's easy-to-use 35 
mm. miniature camera 
wit n new, quick load
ing. Its fast f/4.5 lens 
1s Lumenized (hard
coated), g j ve s you 
criSp and sparkling col
or slides . . . crystal
clear black-and-white 
prints and enlatgemCnt. Ha flash shutter, automatic f117 
'I.op ahd cQunter. Uses Kod k or Kodachrome 135 Films 2 
or 36 e"posures. Flasholder, 59.95. Field Case 57.2G. "PollY 
828" 8-cxposure model, S29.50 

The CAMERA SHOP of 

louis' Relall Drug · 
124 E. College . Iowa Cily, Iowa 



Air Force Announces McCarty Announces 
~Data on Commissions Geography CO!Jrses 

specifying who is For Summer Term 

I Hawk~1 Pep Club 
Names Chairmen 
To 13 Committees 

A statement 
[""'I .......... leliJible to receive, and under 

5·4 
Ind. (il') 
Won two 

What conditions he may accept a 
reserve commission in the air na
tiOnal guard after obtaining the 
(tftiCicate 01 completion from 
the air torce ROTC program has 
been announced by Col. Ceorie 
A. Bosch, SUI professor and 
bead of air science and tactics. 
this applies to Ilon-flying otfi-
ctl'S. 

The statement, in part, reads 
l3 'follows: 

"A joint plan of the Depart
JIlent of the Air .force and the 
National Guard bureau has just 
been announced permitting most 
oJ the 1954 graduates of the 
AFROTC who are SCheduled to 
receive certilicates of com plE'
tion to become officel"S in the air 
national guard oC the United 
states. 

Supply Officers Needed 
"Recent projected air national 

guard requirements indicate a 
definite need lor trained junior 
o(ficers in such fields as supply, 
maintenance, administration, op
erations, personnel, engineering 
and finance. 

"This option does not apply to 
cadets ib category I, IA or IV, 
or those recently selected In cat
e,ories II and III for non-rated 
duty. Nor does it apply to ca
dels In or fot'merly in calegories 
J or IA who have withdrawn 
approved applications for flying 
training. 

"Only AFROTC cadets com
pletiilg commiSSioning require
ments Crom 1 May 1954 through 
30 April 1955 in ca tegories II 
and III who are scheduled to re
ceive certifics les of completion 
are eUglble. Graduates who elect 
this option will be ordered to 
duty for tralning with the air 
10rce in four quarterly incre
ments. 

Deferments Granted 
"Natlonal headquarters selec

tiVe service has agreed that ap
pllcants under this plan will re
ceive 60 days continued defer
ment following graduation in 
order to permit necessary pro
cessing. 

"Under present rcgulations, of
ticers while in such slatus at ac
tive duty for training cannot be 
promoted on the same basis as 
other officers on aclive duty in
asmuch as they are members of 
air national guard on training 

firms Must Obey 
~~ Child Labor Laws 

Brownie 
bY mil· 

both 
shol! 

or full 
most 

O~~ 
lor 
H'I 

2 roID 
pholD' 
'fi .• 3; 

Iowa City employers producing 
goods or shipping merchandise in 
iilterstate commerce are subject 
to the child labor provisions of 
the federal wage and hour laW, 
Mrs. Gordon Nielson, director oC 
local summer employment for 
t~en -agers, pointed out Monday. 

Under the Fair Labor stand
nrds act, a 16 year minimum age 
appUes to work in general occu
pajlons and a minimum age of 
18 applies to hazardous occupa
tions" Including motor vehicle 
drivers or heipers. elevator op
erators and jobs involving the 
operating of power-driven bak
ery machines. 

The child labor provisions o[ 
the law permit 14 and J5-year
olds to work in non-manufactur
ing positions such as ollice or 
sales work. 

Detailed information concern
ing the state law m ay be found 
in thc guide to Iowa laws con
Ctrning chlldren and youth. 

BACtI TO GET AWARD 
Mrs. Marcus Bach, wile of 

Prof. Marcus Bach, of the SUI 
school of religion, will receiv.? 
an award from tbe Freedoms 
foundation today at 4 :45 over 
WOI-TV, in Ames, accordi g to 
station WOI-TV. Mrs. Bach will 
accept the award on behalf of 
ber husband. Fred May tag IT, 
Newtoo, a member of the Free
doms fouodatioll board of dir 
tetors, will make the present:l
~n. 

Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. William No
vak OXford, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospi tal. 
! ~o Mr. and Mrs. David Miller, 
1005 E. Fairchild st. , a girl Sun
Ihy at Mercy hospital. 

status with the air force. 
"They arc nOI entitled to re

imbursement tor travel of de
pendents, nor for shipment of 
household goods, nor do such of
ficers accrue statutory veteran 
benefits. 

To Be Made 2d Lieut.enan .. 
"Through headquarters, United 

States air force, each state is lo 
be provided a roster of the num. 
ber of resident graduates avail
able. Applicants acceptable to the 
respective states will be appoinl· 
cd by the air force as reserve 
second lieutenants and thereafter 
appointed as second lieutenants 
in th e air national guard in their 
respective states. This procedure 
effects their membership in the 
air national guard of the United 
States. 

"Each applicant will sign an 
agl'eement which stipulates that 
he will serve on duty with the 
active air force Cor a period of 
three years unless earlier re
lieved and an additional three 
years of active participation In 
an air national guard l¥Iit, to In
elude minimum of 48 paid unit 
trainlng assemblies and 15 days 
field training annually. 

Interviews for Ha\ k-l Pep 
Club ehainnanshlps lor the 

Prol. H. H. McCarey, head or 1954-55 school year were held 
t!le SUI geogrllphy department, by the Hawk-I Executive Coun
has announced that ven courses eil Saturday. Thirteen chairmtn 
In geography will be otlered In I were selected bom O\'er sixty 
the 1954 summer _c.cSlon. applicants. 

Summer stuQcnts ~ eograpby The new chainnen are: acliv-
will hllve the u e of a wide va- iUes chalrm:ID, Lowell M. Jones, 
rlety of faclllUes 8nd equipment. A3, Newton; pep ralHes co
For map-making, one large car- chairman, Ron Dowd, AI, Vin
tographic laboratory and two I ton, and Mary Ann Thomas, A2, 
smaller ones, n~ well as a wide IOW8 City; card settlon director, 
variely of m, chines and equjp- Richard Gleichman, P3, Rock
ment for enlarging will be used. ford, illinois; card section de-

The seven cours include 5lgner, Nancy Gaslon, A2, M'. 
community geographic workshop. I Vernon; special activities chair
world resources and the Amerl- man, Beth Menard , A2, Sargeant I 
can economy, United States and Bluff; publicity co-chairman, 
In geography, r earch In geo- Kay Keith, AI, Utica, 111 .• ;md 
graphy. and thesis in geography. Gary Glbb , A2. Forest City. 
Canada. South America, semlnar I Other newly selected chalr-

For community (; cog rap hymen include: correspondence se
workshop the aim, techniques cretary, Cecelia Kirby. A2., Sioux 

nd methods of community tud- Falls, South Dakota: member
les will be examined.and applied ship cretary, BIU Harrel. Al, 
to problems faced by individual I Shenandoah; membership re
teacher In their 0\\ n schools and crulters, Kay Wing, A2, D s 
(ommunities. Moines, Aileen Weiss, ' AI, Fort 

W 0 rid resource and the Dodge, M ry Van Vllc!, A4, Ot-
American economy will include ley, 
the nalure nnd distribution of The chairmen wilJ me t to
resources and their utilization. night In the YWCA conference 
conservation of resources, major room at 7:30 to dlscu plans for 
world sources of food and raw the coming year. One of the 
materials and resource potentiais topics to be dl cussed b the clld 
ot under-developed areas of the section seotlnt arrangements. 

WANT AD RA YES 
ODe 4&T .~ •• _.. Ie per ord 
TIaree 4&,. • • _. IZe per word 
FIYe daTi '"_''' 15c per word 
Ten bT' ._..... lie per worel 
One MODUI _ .... lte per worel 

MlDlmum "bllTe 5'" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Lnsertion ___ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 
per Insert ion. ....... 88c per inch 

Ten Insertions per month, 
per insertion_._ ... 80e per inch 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays lor insertion 
In following morning's llally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first isSue It appears, 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible lor ooly one incor
rect insertion, 

•• 1., AherU ..... 1J I. "Ia. Dul, I..... IS. b .... Otllu 
......... at &vt noll 0. .11 

4191 
loS! and Found 

Rooms For Rent 

ROOM (ar unt. Girls. "~lS. 

MEN"S lpartment ILh(I rooms. 214 N. 
C.pllot. 

VEJlY "'1Cl: room. I-~IL 

SLJ:t:.PlNG room. for two mal~ .IU-
elmta. N ar "mp &UI. 

FOR RL'iT. Room. Carla. Dial 4182 

FOlI ~! double room ....,nh bath -Phon. _ 

GRADIJA'l'I!! min. ~ N. Dubuque: 
SLE.£PING rOOln lor cnoduale ~ 

01' ~oun. bu In_ ,.,oman. Call an .. r 
5::10 p.m. e,en In, or lurcll). 308 &a t 
Church. Phone 7712 . 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

CONV£R ION 011 burnot and contrblI. 
Complew. DIal t!$l 

FOR SALE. 26' M-ob~lt-e -H o-m-~-. ae- aU-II-fUJ 
<ondIUon. $1.000.00. Call 1-03%3 Iller 5. 

"ShOUld the tour of duty with 
the active air (orce be less than 
three years, the oflicer will be 
requlret! to serve a sufficicnt 
amou nt of time in air guard units 
to total six years of active par
ticipation in the rescrve lorc-

wcrld. Membership cards have been pARKER "W' II ... pen. Call 
The Uniled Slale and Canada turned In 'from the tollowing Nel&on. Ed S322. 

reda !'OR SALE.: Uoe<I C.I.ldal •• , 1.1~ mod
el. 7 CUbl. I t one ~ •• r ",arant~. 

course is a regional survey of housing units : Pi KapJ) Alpha, ----W-o-r-k-W-a-n-te-d---
economic social and poUtical 10; Sigma Alphn Ep llon, 30; 

es ••• " 

life in th~ U.S. lind Can da, with Sigma Phi Epsilon, 40; Phi K p- WASHING anel lronln~ Dial 1-21 ... 
major attention stressed on the po Sigma, 10; Delta Sigma 0 It.!, 
habitat features such as climate 30; Alpha Chi Omega, 5; Delta 
land forms, soils, and mineral~ Zeta, 5; Westlawn, 20; Chi Om\!-

Pets 

nnd other phuslcal feature a gO, 15 ; and Pi Beta Phi, 5. A COOd home for ~.I and on~ Idtt~n 
J want~ Cat I black, one )·~ar. Kit. 

factors in thes developments. I.... It blMk and whit., (our w~1< 

Swall, Refrll<ratlon. 
USED las .tOVt1, ~lecrrtc r.n.~. rr. 

bu!ll wa tUn. ma~hln . u r.frlf· 
~ralo"" .~ ~ 'altr h •• ten. Larew 
Com~ny, a.ro front Clly Hall. Dial 
11611 . 

Delta Sigma Rho 
Elects 'J,ffrey 
New President 

The South America course cov- Optimists Elect Rembolt old. Call ,.1 D."ltl . 1U6. 

ers the l'egtons and nations of T ~ . . FOR sALE: R~o~ 5 monlh.. 
South AmerlCII, with particular 0 D,strIct Post female Dncluhu"d. DI&1_'_.%092 __ . __ 
reference to interesl~ of the p 0- Dr. . R. Rcmbolt, dlreclor of PARAKEETS. DI I 1-30.57. 

aIel A1RCONl)ITIOSER. Full ., ton .apa
clty. 115 ,olt window typo . Bund 

n .. w. tZ50 elelh' rtd. 1-1%80. 

pIe of the U.S., historical and CUI-I the Iowa Hospital School tor e-
tunll developments In lel3tion to verely Handlcaped Chlldren, Is Typing 

Robert Jeilrey, G, Iowa City, regional geography. th new lIeut nllnt gov rnor of TYPING. 1-11'1. 
was elected president of Delta ThC' seminar course is a survey the ninth district of Optimist In- TYPING 1»t-.---------
Sigma Rho, honorary forcnslcs of the literature and methodology I ternational. 
association at a banquet held ot geography directed toward 1n- Rembolt, president at the _'rV_PIN_G_._2_'_t7_. _______ _ 
Friday at' the Iowa Memorial dlvidual research problems in the Iowa City Optimist club, . wa 
Union various aspects of modern geog- elected Saturday at the district 

Wanted 
Other off.~crs ar~ DaVId Fo . - eluded In thC' ninth district arc WANTED. 1AI~ Junk. an(! Wr...,ktn. 

FOR SALE: B,llldln. with hrat " .1111· 
.ble tor ".... car 101, Phone Chick 

NI~<r.cker. 16'13. 

II 12'~·'-11". "~·7~. Dial I 
,.OR ALE: Babr p",ak...,la and can· 

al10 . Dial l!8G1. 

GOU- CLtl85 til 1l00d condlUon. Dial 
x3341. 

TRUNKS, ultea ~. I""Huckr ... Hock· 
y 1.0 n. • 

. . I raphy. convention In D s Moln .q. In-

er, A3, Sheffield, vIce-president, R d' G 'Id EI Iowa, WUiconsln Minnl'sOta 
lind James Weber, A2, Flllrtield, a 10 UI ects North Dakota South Dakota' 

Zajl •• k 1-2881 . GOL ... lJALLS. ~, Hock. E),e Loa" 

secretary-treasurer. Biddison President upper Mlchlla'n and Manitoba: 
Three speech majors. were Phillip Biddison, A2., Ottum- Canada. 

presented the Lowden pl"lze for wa has been elected pI'esldcnt .-____________ _ 
excellence in forensics. They th~ of SUI Radio Guild, Jim 
arc Millon Brown, 1:1, Council Walt , public relations chairman, Edward 5, ROseSays 
Bluffs; Norton Mezvmsky, A4, announced today. 
Ames, and Robert Starrett, A4, Other officers are Emma Lou 
Council. Bl~tfs. Fuller, A3, Altoona. vice presl-

A h1ghhght of the banquet dent; Patricia Beard, A2, Mount 
was the election, by proxy, ot 1\ Al'r , sccretary: Norman Sic '1. 
man who left SUI in 1927. A2, Bettendorf, heasurcr, aO'I 

Edward Robinson, DetrOit , Jim Watt, All .. ·BeHendor! pub-
who was active in forensics in lie relallons. 
1925. 1926 and 1927, and who The nadio Guild hus been i,\ 
failed to receive a certificate existence for on year. The pur
and key from the association pos~ of the group is to carryon 
when he left SUI, 'Was formally various pl"ojceis to promote In-

Sprin&,-tJme Is no time to it 
around-and do nothln,r about 
H - 'we mean those w~ed'l -
If't' think &bou! checkill t them 
or removln&, them rrom our 
lawn.!! - we CARRY TIIE~' • 
TERIAL - talk with us-we 
alS() have the] ECTICIDE 
YOU need - visit us soon -

TOP COATS, Jackeb. Iwutera, .hOCI, FOR SALE: 20 Witt Ul FJ A lPLlFIER. 
hlN, ru.ll. tloc:k.E)e Loan . 01.1 6116 

• • 

BROKEN TIRES? 
Our , 'ulcanbID &' I 
&,uaranletd ror tile 

lire of tile tire, 

Quality Retreads 

Good Used T4res 

Linder Tire Service 
E, College St. Dial 4163 

U.S. Royal Tires 

$76 PER WEEK 
GUARANTEED 

Sales po 'IUons open to young 
men "'\1 lin' In h:l\'tl 5 dB~s 
elil::h ,vel? in )('W:l. Y~ll' mu t 
be amblliou . hn\,' car, have 
good personality :lIIrl be ablf! to 
m et the puo1it:. A ncat O(J' 
pcunlDce Dtld at ll'ilst II hll(h 
school education CI1 e essential. 

re-elected to the association a(-t .. e::r;e:8t:;in:...:r.:a:d:io:..:S::ta::t:lo~n~W::..:::S:U~I:... _~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ _____________ _ 
ter a check revealed that his -

WE ARE )N1'ER~STED IN 
EMPLOYING MEN }o'OR SU, 1-
MER WORK AS WELL AS 
PERMANENT PERSONNEL. 
INC 0 M E BEGINS WiTH 
TRAINING. 

first election had been misplac
ed by some now anonymous sec
retary of the organization. 

Prof. Orville Hit c h co c k, 
speech department, is faculty 
advisor to Delta S igma Rho. H!s 
ortiee announced the 1954 Mer
it awards from the speech de
partment as follows: Ida Mac 
Brendel, AI, Muscatine; Brown, 
Fosler; Francene G1atstein, A4, 
Muscatine; Mezvinsky; Ma rgaret 
Milota , A3, Davenport; George 
Ojemann, A2, Iowa City; Beu
lah Payne, A3; Shennandoah; 
Marilyn Sires, A2, Tama; Star 
rell; Boyd Staley, AI , Albuquer
que, N. M.; and Norman Stein, 
A2, Davenport. 

PmC. George Mosse 01 the his
tory department spoke at the 
banquet, 

English Instructor Gets 
Fulbright Lectureship 

Charles ,.1c:Kinley, instructor 
in the English department, has 
been awarded a Fulbright lec
turestlip to Iraq by the U.S. state 
deparlment. . 

He will be a lechlrer in Eng
lish language and literature at 
Highler Teachers college, Bagh· 
dad, during the 1954-55 school 
year. 

The instructor received his 
A. B. from Kenyon college, his 
M. A. from SUI and his Ph. D. 
from Trinity college, Dublin. He 
has been with the SUI Engli~h 
department since 1949. 

TAX CHANGE SOUGHT 
WASHINGTON (11')- The sen

ale finance committee has tenta
tively approved a change in the 
tiling date for individual income 
tax returns from the traditional 
March 15 to April"" 15, it was 
learned Monday. 

don't give me ... 

The Roll s for 
Grad uatjon - ju t 

a II 0 th e r on of 

thos~ wonderful St. 

lair - Jolt non 

suits, pleasel 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 7 or 14 

Complete Courses or 
Individual Subjects 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

(Over Ford Hopkins) 

Wash. at Dubuque Ph . 7644 

'1941 PONTIAC 6 
2 ·Daar, New 1953 High 

Compression Engine, 2 
Heaters, R a d i 0, Wind

shield Washers. New 2· 
Tone Green Paint Job, and 

Dlrectionals. 

SEE BOB BROWN 
ot the 

PONTIAC GARAGE 
or 

DIAL 7633. 

See Mr. Gilson, Thursday, MIlY 
27 ot tne Student Placement 
Center at the University ot 
Iowa from 10 1I.m. to 4 p.m. 
or al the Hotel Jefferson trom 
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

For 

WANT AD 
[RESULTS ' 

DIAL 4191' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seel- . 
1Itan, RI. 1, Tiffin, a girl Mon
day at Mercy hospital, Pick 

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 01-
bright, 121 Quonset Park, a girl 
day at Mercy hospi tal. 

.POLICE COURT 
Rolla 6:- RUl<iIl, 1029 E. Da

venport st., waived preliminary 
hearing and was bound over to 
the grand jury after he appear
ed in pOlice court on a charr,e 
of driving while intoxicated . 

Marshall Rosner, 2026 Musca
!ln~ live., was lined $17.50 aftcr 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
I\leedlng. 

Richard F. Dufty, Lone Tree, 
\\t ' fJn~d $12.SIT aller he pleao
~ guilty to operating a vehicle 
~lth foulty ~qui(Jment, 
{ 

up .. 

your 

1954 

HAWKEYE 

, Wednesda~ 

May 26-

"51. Cloir-JollIIsoll S"U 

Apartment For Rent I Help, Wanted :: 

WAN"t"CD, G irl for part.IIm . .... oW". 
"URI,rlSK£» thrM room apartment. .. ork. Apply In peNon. Pam Clean. 

Se! Floor. 511 N. Van B~n. ~n, Itl lo .. a a\·~nue. 

COMPl.ETD. Y ruRNlSBJ:D 3 room 
a~rtmen with ba b. Sub-I for 

s"mmer. $15. UtiliUes and telephoM 
Inelud~. n4 E. D ,·enp<>rt. Phone 
1-31:10. 

PAR r·TlMJ: sal"",an n_e.I 
~arnlnc . Some elCpeneru:e IN" 

Excellent oppor unity for "",""'Um
uml..,. Box JOt 10_ City. 

8 CH&LOll lpaftmenu for ...,t. 1104 HOUSDC:E!:P£ft .... nled for counlrJ' 
N. Dubuque st. Dial I-~" home. Mu be honefl and d.,....d· 

214 N. 

Boby Sitting 

WILL • ...., lor <hltd In I:Iome. Dial 
I-li1311 

able. Writ. 801< 11. Daily Iowan, 

WANTED AT ONCE part·tlme lobo. 
men. APPlY In per an. Mr. H\lu.

ItT, Younker'. Slloe ~rtmmt.1 

IF you .In .. II air ronelltlon",. fUll or 
p.n.II"",. anYWhere, phone .l-lhO 
. nlnCJ· 

.rACK aDd I1LL PII)'Rhool. DlaIl-lItO. lIIAKE $20 DAlLY. S..u LuminouS Name 
Plat. Wrlle Reeves Co., Attle/:!oro. 

Rid, Wanted 

IUd. to COLORADO. Granel Lake or 
vldnJly Jun 10. C.rol Summ/II 

l<2 

Who Does It 
LA WNS ,...ele.1 a"d llCht bulldodn~. 

>,t • f"I .ample anel detlll". 

Homes Far Rent 

MOd~rn DlJPLJ:X. IJnl"ml.h~. " wll-
abt. July 1st. Call I-J»2. J 

Autos For Sale - U.ed 
Ja.k SlerLon". 30'1. 

--J I~ "orcl Can" rtlb1e. ••. 
WHE IUn. Uo;M lumltur... ..II by I ' 

auction, C.II xnn. Box N lh'lO HIlI- FOR SALE' 1131 CHEVROLET Dial crut. Mervyn Hllplpre. Auctloneet, HIS. ' I 

TH!!! U anel ,,,ne .... 1 lypln,. Nola;; I -----------:------
Publl.. lIIlmeoc .... phln~. MARY V' I'ST CJtEVROu:T. GOOd condltJon, ~. 

BURNS, 6?l l oY!., Stat. Bank. DiaL 211:1G, IIMt DE 80TO con, ... rtlbJe. 0 and 
AIRWAY SANITIZOR SA.LES and Rn" h at~r, LIChl blue wIth whiLe alde

Ice. Jam •• G la, bonded repr nta. waill. new top tU'es, Phone 1-3$50. ,1, ... Phon~ 4.31. 

Instruction RADIO .nd TV ale. nel rvlre Pick 
up .nel d~ItHry. Woodburn Sound 

Storvl«. 11-0111 . BALUlOO~l elante I oJ. Mlml Wwi .... 
Dial e.$.). AUTO PARTS for 14te. Coody'. 101 1 ____________ _ 

Malden Lane Dial un. 

THINKING OF SUMMER 

RENTAL TOOL? Byron Hopklno. paInt" SALES WOIK? 
,110. and 1100" co,·.rln'U. • 

___ II'e are Inteteat<'d In nl~lIn. """e,.1 
Ignition colle,. men for local sales PC1 If?n lor 

CARBURETORS ummrr month •. PrOducL nationally ad. 
\ <rllaecl And lold UlIou.h .ppotn{h\~II. 

GENERATORS STARTERS P~.lou. ~llIn" """"rl.nco ul.nece. 
Brlgg. & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Diol 5723 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 

Asle About Our Renlal 
Purchase Plan 

23 E, Washington Ph. 8-0151 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Mart' 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 . 

sary. Can lead to pennancnL podJlon If 
qualWed. 8.,. .. 011'. .mlnUI call a~tll'e 
bolter Ihan $1000.00. Cur requfre4n Tho. 
rou.h rr.lnln~ ~hen Lo ... ure ... ~"" . 

Writ. lox 22, Dally low.n 

.STUDENTS 

SCHOOL TEACH~R5 

INEXPERIENCED TEACHE'RS 

~f n or WOHlel\ who d~ Ir~ to tn· 
I r I work durln8 " •• allol\ or 
w()rk full or part ttme. WUI , b~ 
81."" oppgfwnll,y 01 "amln. 115 10 
~150 • w e.k. We train you, Itlfnlt.l\ 
.rLual n\ftel lip tample .. No tnv.~ -\
m nl. Nallonal ol·.anlc.t1on, one of 
I,r,. L In dlrert- I4!m", n.,leI . O\Ir 
producl 1,1 to everYone. l\fu.l 
ha"" cnr. Wrill. NOftl\...,~.le'n CPr». , 
403 Nicollet Ave .. Minn •• p lis, ~1Iftll. 
Dcpt. H. 

\'Aff - A· DA'1 

"Then I suddenly remembered I had & previou. 
engagement." 

• CHIC YOUNG 
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Police Blame Parents-
Conference Members Inspect Dynamometer u.s. Asks Release 

Of Iowa Jet Ace Climax Near in Battle 
For Railroad's Control 'Hotrods' Arouse !(i~ 

* * * By BOwn; GREENWALD 
Law enforcement officers In 

the Iowa City area blame parents 
for the rash of teenage "hotrod" 
drivers during the past few 
weeks\ and urge them to take 
their ' kids in hand-a good 
atro~ hand. 

More than a score of what 
highway patr()lmen calJ "crazy 
drivers" have been arrested 
since the crackdown on such 
traftl began more than two 
weeks ago. . 

PriQcipal cause 'or the com
plainls which have poured in to 
local officials is the loud nolse 
emitting from the C1!rS of the 
youngsters. Patrolmen say the 
youths tamper with their car 
mUfflers to allow the noise to ~s
cape. Excessive speed usually ac
companies the loud noises, · ac
cording to patrolmen. 

* 1* * don't see what harm 
done." 

ClUR_hlp the Same 
When Smith suuested to the 

profess<>r that he was not setting 
much of an example for his son, 
the professor became a.ngry and 
could not see how the experience 
was undermining his son's chance 
to become a good citizen in later 
years. 

"It is this type of Incident," 
says Smith, "where a father 
passes on to the son the idea 
that he can get away with vio
lating motor vehicle laws. The 
parents must realize the urgency 
cf setting the proper example." 

P()lice generally are confronted 
with parents who may not care 
where their son is or what he 
Is doing; but lashes pollce for 
"picklng on him" when the 
you n g s t e r finalJ.y gets int() 

GENEVA (IP) - The Unitc", 
States, through the British i= 
Geneva, is seeking the releast 
of 32 Americans jailed in Com
munist China. 

NEW YORK 11P) - William ---.------''---~ 
White, president of the NelV 
York Central Railroad, will go 
to Albany. N. Y. , today. a day 
ahead of the stockholders' mect-

The list of names involved in 
the negotiations was noi mad~ 
public. Previously, however, the 
State Department said that 
among those whose release it ing at which the bitter light for 
would seek was Capt. Harold control of the railroad is to be 
Fischer, double jet ace from settled, it was learned Monday. 
Swea City , who was shot down White will preside and make a 
in K()rean combat in April, 1953. speech at the meeting _ biggest 
He is reported indirectly to be a in Central's history-and H s 
captive in Manchuria. much to do \0 prepare for the 

Negotiations with Chinese de· gathering, a railroad sp<lkesman 
legation omelals at the Geneva explained. 
conference proceed in infol'm;t), Robert R. Young, opposition 
behind the scenes talks. . leader, plans to join fellow 

Westerl1 oHicials involved de-I shareholders on the Central's 
cline to say what progress, If special train lor stockholderd 
any, is being made. They fear which leaves New York Wednes
apr e mat u r e announcement day and is due to arrive at Al
might upset delicate discussions. banyan hour and 10 minutes 
One American oHicial said how- before the meeting. 
ever: Both sides were in a flurry of 

in the battle. 
Attorneys for the railroad will 

argue before the Appellate divi
sion of New York State Supreme 
Court Tuesday to bar proxieS 
for 800,000 shares to Youn(s 
Texas millionaire friends, Clint 
W. Murchison and Sid W. Rich. 
ardson. 

The attorneys let it be knoWl 
last week that l! a dccish)n Is dt- ' 
layed they would ask tbllt tile 
stockh()]ders' meeting be post
poned until June 28. 

The 800,000 shares, larlest 
outstanding block of Central 
stock, was bought by the Texa!ll 
Jast February from the Chesa- I 

peake & Ohio Railway. : . 
At L .. , ••• 

Stores Sell Muffle ... 
Local stores are stocking and 

Eelllng the specially-prepared 
mulilers. 

trouble. Cases h a v epa sse d (S 1 Photo b,. O~orre "B1 •• k) 

through Iowa City police court EXAMINING A DYNAMOMETER, an Instrument for measurlnl' Ull~ power of a motor, are electrl
several times in which the par- eal enctneerlnl' students and speelallsU attendln&' Ule Servomechanism conference held during the 
eots are unable to handle their weekend at the Iowa Center for Continuation Study. With Prof, E. B. Kurtz, bead 01 the electrical 

"We are hopeful we will be last-minute preparations Mail
able to say' something" before day lor the climax battle of the 
the cnd of the Geneva eonter- war Cor control of the 1 0,700~ 
ence. mile road which began last Feb-

ruary when the Central Board 

A Qulltg 
B.II P,,/ 

The hiihway patrol in the area 
has always been on the lookout 
for the "hot rods," but patrolman 
J. L. Smith believes they are 
lapidty increasing In number. 
"There must be 200 cars eqUip
ped with such muUlers around 
here." he estimates. 

Smith and Richard Reddick, a 
patrolman covering this same 
[Ifea, figure that the complaints 
lire pUing up beclluse "the warm 
weather has made people open 
their windows. They can hear 
the noise now." 

SOund Like Jet. 
"When they drive at 20 mlles 

an hour, y()U can't hear the 
noise," says Smith. "But on thE! 
takeoff or in second gear on a 
downgrade, It sounds like a jet 
job. 

('hildren. enameerlnl' department, second from rlrht, are (lett lo rll'ht) Edwin Lowenberr, research assocl-
Nollie Caute lor Aft'Nt ate; Rlehard Stapleton, E4, Clinton, and ibrahim Bubali, G, Barhd.ad, Iraq. Amon&, common servo-

, The young "hoCrods" are not mechaala_ are tbermOtltala, aulomatlc pilots and battleship I'1In control •. arrested for having detective \- ___________ --:-________________________ _ 

mufflers, but for emitting a loud 
and unusqal noise from their 
car. Fines In police court vary 
from $5 to $7.50. 

2 SUI Sociologists 
Plan To Study 
In California 

Cily Prep Graduations To Begin ' May 30 
Iver A. Opstad auditorium Sun
day, June 6, at 8 p.m. The Rev. 

PORTER TO SPEAK rejected Young's demand for the 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head board chairmanship and an ad

o! the political science depart~ ditional directorship Cor his as
ment, will speak at the Kiwanis sociate Allan P. Kirby. 
club luncheon today. The sub- Unless If court decision Tues
ject of his address will be "The day postpones the meeting, if 
Direct Primary." Porter will cx- is expected that about 2,500 of 
plain the workings of the dircct I the road's 50,000-odd stockhold
primary which are not apparent ers will be on hand at a state 
on the surface. armory in Albany to participate 

The most common excuse the 
drivers give to the patrolmen is 
that the converted mufflers af.
ford better mileage. "But the way 
the kids with this type or muf1'ler 
spin and skid and race their 
motors when they drive shows 
they aren't interestjld in econo
my," Smith contends. 

When the center for advanced 
study in the behavioral sciences 
begins operation next faU in lta 
new. building ncar Palo Alto, 
Calif., two youhg social sci
entists trom SUI will be among 
'its charter group of 50 Amer!-

Graduation exercises for June 
graduates of Iowa City high 
schools will begin with bacca
l'lureate services lit 4 p.m. Sun
day, May 30 in the University 
theatre for 42 grad utes of Uni
versity high school. 

Harold McGee, pastor of Trinity "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~ 
Episcopal church, will deliver • 

He observed that when the 
young "hotrods" suspect a drive 
is on to pick them UPI they stuff 
the muffler with steel wool and 
thus tone down the noise some
what. When "the heat comes 
(,ff" th,e steel wool comes out. 

Youib Ask. lor ReMIletlea 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
500 N. Clinton st., will deliver the 

can scholars. baccalaureate sermon. 
Prof. David Gold, sociology Prot. John H. Haefner, head of 

department, and Arnold Rogow, social studies at SUI will de
Instructor in political science, liver the acidress at commence
have been named as fellows b ment ~xercises for University 

thc baccalaureate sermon. 
City high school commence

ment exercises will be held at 8 
p.m. Wednesday, June 9, in Iver 
A. OP5tad auditorium, with Prot. 
Paul Brechler, director of ath
letics at sut, delivering the com- . 
men cement address. 

Graduation ceremonies Ar 16 
graduates ()f St. Mary's high 
school were held Sunday evening 
at S1. Mary's church, with the 
Rev. James P. Kelleher deliver
ing the commencement address. 

STUDENTS 
Don't forget KESSLERS will deliver food, 

eluding delicious PIZZA, to your door. 

DIAL: 9980 

in-
Indestructible Nyl :. '! plutle 
barrels in rreen. rUlt. ,ral' 01 
black. Slainl_ steel cap. OaIy 
pen with rllt"tinr ball and . .,.t; 
avoids we~r. preven'" IlatiJII. 
393,000 worr! refill, 69t· 

WHETSTONE'S 

"We catch them any place we 
hear them," he says. "Mostly the 
complaints come from residential 
llreas where the noise disturbs 
the sleep of infants. People near 
the highway are used to noise 
all 'night long." 

Most of the arrests by police 
and the highway patrol arc made 
late at night and after midnight 
"when the kids are out having 
a ni&ht oj, fun," Smith reports. 
Drivers ot cars range from 16 
to 26 according to patrolmen, 
though most at them arc still in 
their teens. Only a few of the 
('ars are family autos I the patrol
men note. 

One teenager picked up by the 
patrol had previously run two 
stop lights, violated two s,Peeding 
limits and been Inv()lved in an 
accident when his cllr careened 
off the road. 

"He told us he wanted his li
cense taken away," Smith re
calls," lfe admitted he needed 
some type of restriction. "If the 
parents can', 00 the job, then 
whose fault is it that the ldds 
get smart-alecky?" 

work on research projects in 
the company of .distinguished 
authorities on prQblems of in
dividual good behavior. The new 
center is a Ford foundation pro
ject • patterned alter the lOSti

tute tor advanced study In 
Princeton, N ..T., and will in
clude Investigators in biology, 
mathematics, philosophy and 
law . as well as the social sci
ences. 

htgh school, to be held at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 1, in the Univer
sity theatre. 

Exercises tor 158 graduates of 
Iowa City high school will begin 
with baccalaureate services In 

• 

NO CIGARETTE MR IfNI SO FAR SOFASI! 
Blame Parents' Example Navy Blimp Stays Up 

7 ~ Days for Record 

A native of Centerville and 
a 1947 graduate of SUI, Goid 
earned his Ph .D. t the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

In blaming the parents, Smith 
says that ",someone has to set 
the example for the youngster. 
The father must teach the ldd 
how 1b act in II car." 

MI&Ml, Fra. (IP) -'A United Rogow, a native of Pennsyl-
States Navy blimp MondilY vanta, earned his bachelor's de
broke the world endurance 'rec- gree , at the UnIversity of Wls
ord tor a crew and aircraft by 'oonSln and his doctorate at 
remaining alort without' refu~t- 'Prliicet(>n university. 

Smith recal1ed one instance 
When an St)I professor was 
teaching his 12-year-old son how 
to drive. They were cruising 
alopt a public highway when the 
patrof'spotted them. Confronted 
with the fact that his son was 
behind the wheel illegally, the 
profl:ssor defended, "Well, I'm 
sitting right here beside him. I 

ing fOr 180 hOurs. ' " I 

The Navy said the aiT!lhip was HOLIDAY CHANGE ASKED 
cruising toward the Florida : WASHINGTON -Senate pas
){eys ahd was expeoted to llind iSage Monday sent to President 
at the Boca Chica naVal air sta- Ei~enhower a bill to change the 
tion, nine miles north of Key name of the Nov. 11 legal hoJi
West, about 1:30 p.m. CST to- day from Armistice day to Vet-
day. crans day. 

new miracl.e 
blends Celanese acetate and coHon 

IIlouse 

30 to 36 3.98 Iklrt 

• .., ~.5 5.95 

Younke,. brings you .Iomtfhl", 
new In cotton' tome ,nd ... how 
Cohama hal co,"blneci It with ·C.I
an... acetate to .ive It 'CI Itnanel 
new radiance, malJt if "Mlmcle 
Pon ... I" II'I bouyC!.nt .':If al~, I u'r 
believably' cool , . . ".nll What Is 
mON • • • Its new radiance laSts 

• through' wathl~. aft.a, wath~n.1 
Applaud it In t~ .. par ..... 

r '. 1 

Pictured, "I ... bud print'" skirt with ' __ .. ...-
..... ts ... of "Mlracle Pon .... - PI~ "-It, ~ 
vertlble Pete, Pan colla, blou ... __ ........,.. . 
In blue or .... en nattlal back''''''d. . 

Auo comes in "flower pot" print in red and navy 
Or yellow and aqua on beige. . . 

pongee 
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up 
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"What a pleasur. to find 
a filter c;gareHe with a real 
c;gareHe !W, and the best 
filter of them all. There's noth
ing like L&M Filters!" 

~~ 
Slar bf "Th. T,.hou •• of Ill, Auausl Moon" 

FROM llM TO YOU 
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 

1. THE MIRACLE TIP ••• LAM's exclusive filter tip 
contains Alpha Cellulose ... for most effective filtra
tion. Selects and removes the heavy particles, leam& 
you a Light and Mild smoke. 

'2. PUREST AND BEST filter made. Exclusive with LAM. 

Nation-Wide 
·Demand for tM 

Drops Price! 
Save up to 4¢ a pack 

_40¢ a carton! H' 

Since Lt.M Filters were put on .ale 
across the country they have gained a 
nation-wide demand never before 
equalled by any other ciaarette in 10 

short a time . 
Already. thousands of bie-city deaIen 

report - L&M their largest sellin& filter 
cigarette! 

Why have L&M Filters rolled up'" 
records like this? Becau~ for the ftnt 
time filter tip smokera are .getti", what 
they want . • . much more flavor' ... 
aroma with much less nicotine. 

J 

j ' J 

I .. . 
,/ 

, , m 
DIST~ 

11M 
IONOGRAI OGAIJIII 

Result of 3 years .of scientific research . • . 3 years 
rejecting other filters. This is it! 

3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR ••• MUCH LESS NlCOnNE. 
I='L".Ae 

"'GGETT & MY£R 

Le9htlMuJ' 
MtU 

Ll.M Filters are the first filter cigarettes to taste the 
way a cigarette should. The premium quality tobaccos 
••. and the miracle filter ",ork tocether to live you 
plen ty of good taste, 

$ 'to a'-Ceo 
CO. 

]j~II-AMERICA'S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETTE 




